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Computer problems, long lines
prompt registration hassles
t ons !inn, bad W('Jlhtr, and

c:or.iputtr problem\ a•·ail'd

dar rno1nifl1. :tnd 11 that time
Kruw- dn:kkd 10 nnc:cl add/ drop
for tht da)' .. nd u tm d ii 10 Monday.

studrnb .,.,·ho had 10 10 1hruu1h

In order 10 accomodau:

addldtop a(IC"f Ch1h1ma' ,·aca·

\ UKknn ""ho • ·nr 111·aitin1 In line,
nuinbc'n wcrr ah·cn out 10
\! Udtnl\ 111 lhal 1imr. Thr
11umlxr ')'\tcm ..,.u oontlnutd
thmu;hout add/ drop :and ·~
pro.d~ttly 14.00 nL1n1bcnv1•t1t
pa._.\ftl ou1. Accordin110 Kru..c,
_\he ha• r«ch'C'd man)' fa•·or•bk
rommcn1t 1cia1din11hc 11umbt1
))'Sltm, ant\ she pl• u 10

Dlrrr1or or Rrcord \ and
Re11"1&1ion, Valnk l\ ruu, ,,.
Uaai lhc ron1pum rrfl·
blcnu uperlcncC'd d u1 il'J
add/drop bq:1n on Wnh!Hday
n~:dng 11f1n 5:)0 p.m. Tht
1ys1cm 111·u illll dov1•n on Thufi ·
plalnw

mcamlint and modif)' ii fo1
ru1u1c u~. Sht ,,,.ill mttt v.hh
Dtan Rehbi1 to dhcun IU)\ for
ln.pro•·in; lldd/ drop, and thl'
number '>"lcm ... m be 1 po1~ibl<
intthod.
Kru~ M11ha1. ··,,.iih 1hec\·
>:C'plion o f tht compu1t r pro-bknn. 1hlnJ\ h11c- aonl' J)fC11>'
)moolhi)'. "Clo\C to one hundred
s1udtnu h11 t b«n handled c;ach
hour and 11 1hl' l'nd of add/ d1op
un FrldJ)' o•c1 d&ht hundred
oudcnti. had b«n thwugh
add/ drop,

New weather room catches eye
of ERAU students, staff, faculty
f rmaiion via ill.ICllilt. CUUCfll·
I)\ ERAU btb 1he fadlhks m
1teri\'t JUC"h ib11. ,.., a ra:.ilt,
K:.h ool o frk'\all 111C loo ins 11
rompini" which could pro1idl'
the n«nsar)' do.,,•n\ink.
AftCT conUdcrlng \uth COf·
11ioru :as Zepb)'I. G lobial

1he .,.othtr 1oom'i. 1"RS-80.
11hk h rrquia<t mJnu;i,\ O!X"llion
1011bt1ind:ua.
" \\'l'' tc pa1in1 alot uf mont)'
for "'h"l., tomln1 in. and )'OU
can'1 IC'\ (!he inf0tm11ion).'
Wcnttl ton1in~. " Thttc'\ no
11a) )~tin rk\. it, u c•ff~thc
0

_C omputer problems, long lines
prompt registration hassles
ITIDfnin11. and 11 1ha1 1Jn1c
kru~ dcddtd lo caned 1dd/ d1op
for 1bc da)' and u 1w J 1110 ~~on·
day.
In o rder to 1ccomo d1tc
Mudenu.,.·ho ...-l'ft"'aitinginline,
numbt" Wl'fC ah·cn out 10
i1udl'nl\ 11 1h11 1imr . the
numbcf !)'~mn "''2' con1\nucd
throuahout add fdrop and ap.
pro\imatdy 1400 numbtn .,..CIC
p.:11\ftl OUI . l\~-ordin1 10 KtU'>C,
'ltc ha_\ 1Kri•l'd man)' ra\•orabk
comment! ll'Slldina the numbt1
\)'1t!cm, and the rilam w
d;i)'

Loni llnn, bad .,.-caihcr, and
.;ompu1cr problems awaited
illtdcnu who had 10 10 1hruu1h
add/drop artu Chril1ma' nta·
lio.~.

Dlrttlor of Record' and
Rqb 11ation, ValnK kruM". u ..
p&ainc&fkh11 1hc compyttr problems Cllpcrienccd durina
add/drop bcr.•n on WcdMSdl)'
C''mlng arm 5:30 p.m. T he
1µ1rm .,,.• \ Mill dov.·n o n Thun ·

)lfl'Amlln... And modil)' h for
rulurc utc. Sh~ will mttt .,, ith
Dean Rebl:ig1odiw:uu "'')'\for
impro•·lna add/ drop, lnd 1he
numbtf 1)'Hcm.,.1U bc1 J1<1•'lblc
mC1hod.
Krut.c: fch 1ha1, ""'ilh 1hr " '
~~Jl'ion nr tht computl'f prot>imi\, thin&\ ha\·e rone prC11)'
~moothl)'."CloW" 10 one hund1l'd
Mudtnl• ha•·cb«n handlcd ca.-h
huur and 11 11K l'nd of a•ld/ drop
1,) 11 fridl)' 01t1 i'•:J"I hund1l'd
u udcnl\ had t:tl'n 1h1ou11h
adJ/ drop,

New weather room catches eye
of ERAU students, staff, faculty
By Richard S. Galven
Unhrni1)'ufficlah arc prCKnt·
ly lnH11i111ln1 • propcnal ""hk h
.,,·ould P""'""kic all """'' equipment
foo~•t 1Jln1 Riddle .,,·uthl'f
• rJ"': _, Thr prOJIO'll, rnbn•IU«I

10 1

11nl~·c"il)' by the' 11.·hOol'"

mttcorolol)' t111.rr. hu b«n
undcf ln1mi.c pl1nnln11lncc- lau
l'llllffi(f,

Accordin1 10 Mr. Frank
Wrntel, Ml'lt0tolo1>' lnmuttor,
1he N11ion1I Wtalhl'T Scr1·i~
(NWS) h" dn:idcd m dim\11a1e
all of lu 11.ndlinc• and furnl1h ii..

forma1ion •·ia 1o11elluc. Current·
\)\ ERl\U lach 1hc facililtn m
rrnh·l' ! Ut h J :ua. A\ 1 rnult,
\ChOOI omciab I.IC kxlkin1 II
rompinlo ..,.·hkh could pro1·ide
thl' MnU&I)' do..,.·nl\nk.
Aftn ron•ldl'fing 5u<h rot·
po1:11ioni iu Zcph)'f. Global
Wt"o&tnl'r, and Locl httd. Fr11nl
Wcnt cl hu re('(•mmcndcd a
11·11nn pi·oduccd b7 1hc .:01oura1
Corpor11ion. Conuu1\n1 the"
prncnt onl' In man)' llrtH, thl'
Kovou·u duian
""'ou ld
IUIORUllitllll)' l al h..-r all ft•
qun1c-d d111. 11 .,,·ould 1lk .-la1c

1he .,.c11hcr 1oom's TRS·SO,
v. hich •.-quhc. m;an11J1\ o·x11.1lon
1.> ob1ain llata.
" We're 1,.;i,)'in., a\ot o monq
fOf wha1'' l'OITllng In. •nd )"OU
can' t &C1 (the lnla..m11\on)."
WCMcl tanllnlled. "llWf•' 1 no
"''l)' jO-.. can f!k\: \t \op otf tM
TR!>-W b«:l11K" "'" J on't ha\'.:"
thl' proaram
atti. it."
E.\~ndln1 . Wmcd ur!alncd
thll nu ~'Ompul tt •~ould b<" rt·
(!Ufrcd bcr,· llt thl' U!U• l'rlfl)', bt.t
~11hn th:u thl' .,,c;11hc1 room

'"'t

See ROOM, page 9

New Editor takes Avion's helm
By Sabrlnl J\.:chel
Rkhard Cah·l'ft hu r«entl)'

btta cl«1ed I i Edilor-ln·Chlcf
<'I lhc A,·ion Nc....--,papn. Ar1cr

Florida Tradition ...
The majestic beaches of Florld1'1. coaz1 1t·
lrlCI 1ourl111 hom around the wor1d teec.lng

the local economy with mllllon1 ol dollars.
Hlddan In lh• INlnd are mony trea1ure1.

1hr rC1ircmcnl of P 1 1 McC1t1h)'
11 thc dose of the fall 1985 m m,
lhc- A,-Jon 111ff \'OlcJ In Rkto.ard
for lhc1pring 1986 1crm .
Rkhard ori1inall}' joined 1ht
Avlon 111 t11ff rcponcr during
the fall or 1914. He hu prC'vlous·
ly held the pcHl!ion1 o r Produc,
lion Manas er , during 'ptin1
1911, and Nc•1"1 Edlcor lasl fall.
He b currently enrolled In 1hc
Acronau1kal Sckncc ~Olfllm.

Y' hen u krd .,.hat .Olm' or 1hc
.:h•,11n1h11hcwbhci.1o)tt dur·
in1 1hi1 lctm are", Rkhard 11a1cJ
1ha1 he .,.·ould like more .iudl'nl
~11kl~1ion. ·· 11 b lhc SIUdl'nO'
lll'Vt'JP"Pl'f and I would liL'c IOSC'I.'
•hnn lr11oh·cd .,,·ilh the Input 1h11
IOl'i into lhl' A\ ton," Rk h11d
•:rei'cd tht lmponan.:c o r In·
\'Oln·mrn1. "W.1 philO\Opn)' J,
1ha1 !ht A1·ion Ii. lhc )IUdcnl
11CVt'S~pct. It It run b)' the
'1uden1i, and 1hould lhl'Teforc
focus on 1hc !IUdl'n". '' lte added
1h11 1hcAvklnboften1ht"C)'l"I,
and ,.okc ,,f 1hc "Udt'nU."

Cl!"·

Tht Utttn lU thr t.'diwr 11 a

~tart 10 ~• udent actio n and In·
ltreil. " I rnto\lr11c1n "l)JICn·
door' pclit)'."' Richard t.aid,
" An)' Input from the ra('Ull)'.
or studl'nH It ..-r1comcd.''
Richard 1111cd tkat hl' .,.oold 11\w
like 10 brin11 some molC nathlnal
Mv.I info 1hc papn whilt kttpln1
lht main nnphub on campu' .cIMtks.
Thl' JlfC"\'lous EditOf, Pat M~-.
Catlh)', fttl\ 1hat " TM " ' Ion
has rh1n1cd In tht rccnu past In
1hc "'' a)' tha1 .1 hu b«omc more
of a roru111 for tht 11udrnu. (I t

.,.rr.

See ElECl ', page 3

Sol!ndsystem gets

under inttnse planning sin

summer.
Accordln• to Mr. Frank
Wtnctl, M<itorolog)' in 1ru<1or.
1he N11 io11al Wea1her Service
(NWS) hllJ decided 10 eliminol•
Ill! or ii Ian """and furnl\h in·

nn h :
\ rnr t
syst<m produced by 1he KovoMa
Corpora1ion. Con1ras1lng 1hr
prntnt on in many arn.s, lht
Ko ouru
dt s lg n
w uld
ou1oma1kally B•lhrr all rt·
qu<11ed
It would
ia1e

d•I•.

•II•'

"
E•pandin1.
Wcnttl t.\PI in<J
1ho1 no
mpu1rr " ould be rt·
q u'.: rd h. c 1 1ho univrr<'1 " bu1
rnlhC'r 1hru 1ht '<lr::uhcr r m
See ROOM, page 9

New Editor takes Avion's helm
By Sabrina Petchel

Florida Tradition ...
The majestic beaches of Florida's coas! at·
tract tourists from around the world feeding

the local economy wllh millions of dollars.
Hidden In the sand are m y treasures.

Rlch11d Calvtrl hu rcctnlly
bttn tl<trcd u Edilor-ln·Chirr
or lht Avlon Nt~,>as><r. Aner
lhe rrlircmtnl or Pat McCar1hy
al lh< ~lose of lhe rill 198$ I.rm,
lh< Avion Sl•H vo1cd In Richard
ror th• !lfing t986 l<nn.
Richard '>rl1inally join!d 1hc
Avlon u a siarr r<porlcr durinc
1hr rail or 1984. He hiU prtvious·
ly held 1h• rosilloru or Pro.Ju•·
1lon M1na1or. durlna sprinc
191$, and News Editor loll rall.
Ht Is currtnlly rnrolltd in ihc
Aoronau1 lcal Scicnco program.

t:m co studcn1 a tion a rd !n·
tcrc.ll. "I encourage n 'optndoor' policy." Richard .aid,
"AO)' inpul rroJm lhr racully,
Slaff, or s1udtn11 i ,.tlcomed ."
Richard tal e<I Iha: ht wo uld also
like to brina mt more muion::I
nrws in10 1hc paper ,..h'I• k«pins
ttK m:iin cmflhl I~ on campus ac·
1h·i1ics.
Th• prt\'ll'us r:<111or, Pat ~ ...
Ca11hy, fotls 1ha1 "Th• A"ion
has chunaed in 1he re<en1 pasl in
tht' way that it has htcomc more
or a for um r r lht \IUdtOI\. (It
See ELECT. page 3

Soundsystcm gets
major rework

Ri·d dle to host workshop
o..n Rocktn added, "S1uden1s
don'1 1h•·ays realltt lh• E RAU rinanlirc," he added.
"January bcain• 1hc ncx1 "'hool rial aid OrrJCt G<1S 11!. lh< ch•nnrj for
lh< award monry 1h11 comts in. The
Januar)' IJ-19 Is financial Aid
)'\'II'• 1ppllca1lon pr0<tss and h b
Awarcnts• Wttk In Florida. Embry·
ncce..ary ror 1hc S1udcn1 10 gel a plan money dis1rlbu1ed 10 lh< siudrnL<
Riddle Is partlcipa1ln1 In 1he c1m·
In mind ror 1hc year," .aid L<Ubcuer. d0tsn' 1 come from lh< Univmily, bul
paign by •ponsoring workshops 1imed
"It is impor1an1 for siudcnu and mhtr from various govrrnmenl und
11 cduca1ln1 siudenu and parcnu
oa1en1110 dcvtlop a 11lan; th•y nttd 10 privalt IOUIC. ., and all ur lhrm havt
abo111 lin1ncial ald proanuru.
••'on 1ht palh" 1ow11d • coordinaled rather strict rcquircmenl.s . ••
l.cdbcll<r echoed this, addina. "W•
progr1m or 1id ror 1ht nu1 "'hool
According 10 Dean or S1udcn1 Ar·
havc 10 uphold lh< re1ula1lon1 and •·
rain Rohen R0<k<ll. "W• WAnl
year. explained l.cdbcller.
11uden1S 10 a•I 111 lhe 1id 1hey'rc tn•
"lasl rau, over 300 s1udenls Josi qulrtmrnlS placed on 1htst award y
1i1led 10. The Idea Is ror 1hc aid due 10 low 1radt1," 1he dlreclor 1he 1ovtrnmen1 or wt would 101<
unlvrrsil)"s workshops to 'help you commcnled. "Many or lhem forgot 1hrm." Eich 1ypc or aid hll 1ptdnc
1he 11and11ds for ocadrmk progrw slandards ind roquirtmenl> 1ha1 nttd
help yourself."
Fln•ndal Aid Direc1or Phil l.cdbct·
required by 1he "'hool," h• noted. 10 be mtl bcfor< 1hty can be •"'"lrded.
Th< WOI kshops planned ror lhh
"Counsolors in lhc linandal aid olficc
lcr Slates lhll approxima1tly 70 ptr•
etnl o r ERAU'• Oay1ona Beach cam·
arc avail1blc to hdp 11uden1s find sup. week will hrlr r1millarlz llud•nlS
wilh 1he dt1dlin.. ar.~ paperwork
pus s1uden1s recd•• some form or port Ir a S<mtSler i• goina poorly."
linincial aid . Alm01t 12 mlUion
"W• wmo1imn &<f 1he rcclina ntc<SS1ry for dcv•lopina a succ..srul
dollar worth or aid b dl11rlbu1ed 10 s1uden1s 1hlnk 1hc rinanci1I au orlicr linanc\31 a id plan.
11uden1s 11 lh• Da)'lona Btach cam·
cxlm only to has.It lhnn ln10 filllna
Th• fln1nci1I Aid oflirc 11 lhc
P• .
ou1 paporwork," l.cdbcuor con· Dayton1 lkach campJs deall whh a
"The '"°'~'
arc dni&ncd to 1inued, "We rully wan1 lhese · llf&< volurn< of p:lt><fWOrk for eac:\1
makt siudeni. and parcnu tnor< workshops 10 help us bulltl a heller scholarship, lflnl, or loan ii pro.....,.or lhc rcquirtmenu, dtadllnt. .
workina rel11lon1hlp with lh•
ai1 1qula1lon1 aovernln& 1hc finan·
11udcn11. Th< "orkihops ~. 11t help us
Accordln1 10 ledbclltr, In avcraa•
rial ild procas," aid LtdbtUcr. • explain why we hive 10 I. • •hlnp lhc
Soe AID, PllQe
" We w1n1 1he s1udtn1S to know the way ""'do."
By Patrick W . McCarthy
Senior Staff Repor1er

Whtn asked whal omc or 1hr
changes thoi he wishes 10 .., dur·
in1 1his l<rm arc, Richa1d >llled
1hai h• "ould likt mor• s1uden1
par1icipa1ion. "II is 1hc SludenlS'
ntwspaper an I would like 10 S«
1hern invoh·ed wl1h 1 c inpul 1ha1
£0< into lh< Avion." Richard
>11<1S<d 1he lmpor1ance or In·
vol cmrnl. "My philosophy is
Chai the Avion h 1hc student
new p:tptr. It i run b)1 the
1udtn1S, •nd •hould rhtrtfort
focus on lh• >1udcn1 ." Ht added
1tm 1he Avion Is oritn tht "eics.
cars, and \'okc or rhc ~1 udcn1 s."
The- l.tllt'n to lht' 1;·11;wr is 11

variou1 services 3vail1.blc from our of·

.-::

= ·

.

By Richard S . Catver1
The l!mbry· Rlddle •ound sy<1em
undcrwcn1 major O\trhaul rC'\."tnll)' :u
an Orl•ndo ound hop. Th< si irm,
hand-pieced 1oge1hc1 over lhc years by
vorious l«hn! l•ns, fallcd tarly la t
lrimtsl<r af1cr lht SGA->Ponsored
"The Day Arier."
As 101e<1 by David "llou" l\obtrt·
son, former I ling hairm'ln or Entt'r·
1uinmcnt, the .sy 1rm \110..S in "b;ul
shape. "
AA:.:ording w Rohen on. Spcclra
lah1in1 and Sound \"'"" normally
lL\Sisl 1hc En1oru1.inmon1 IJtpa11mer11
on repolrs) offered 1he d h •.011 1h• bcsl
deal 10 make lhc nr<"t1>ary rtpairs. To
complt1ely rovam p lht •rstcm. 1ht .r.
rtccivc ti."<>Sl wu onr 56900.
The ovnhaul, in addition h> a new
public address >)'ll<ln rt<."<nlty purchM·
<d by s1uden1 a 11"11lcs, is ••peeled 10
provide bclltr qu:ilhy during \•arioo..s
(uncllon.s " 'ilhin 1ht Uni\·cnil Center.
Added Rober! on, " pring '86 b
lookin1 ho1 ! "
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Editorial
Where there's smoke...
A hot topic in conversations na1ionwidc, 1hc hazards
of ciprcuc smoking arc rarely discus.scd as anything
more than an academic: issue on this campus. The
reason is that smokin1 is an intrinsic: part or aviation's
r,om1ntic his1ory. The ..:oot, crisp dawn. The up..tumtd
Ottet collar of a baitle-weacy leather jacket. A silk

scarf, a ho1 cup of black cofftt and a buu.
What was once a realistic: scenario for John Wayne

and the rest of the "Flying Leathernecks" is still the
essence or reality for the rules-makers or Embry·
Riddle's night program. With b:ircty a warning and a
ieeminaly overt disregard for potential danaer,
smoking is allowrd in Kiddle ah:Tafl.
"Smoking is permiucd in lhc aircraft with the
consent of the pi101-in·command aflcr the uircrafl is
aJrbornc and a check has been made ror ruel rumcs,"
reads a porcion or the smoking regul11ion in our
operations manual. Docs lhe PIC nttd the permission
or 1he 01hcrs in the aircrafl 10 smoke? With what docs
Onf'i check ror rucl rumcs? Bttausc one docs no1 smell
rucl, docs that mean rumcs arc not prcstnt? These arc
questions !hat nttd 10 be addressed.
The reaulation acknowlegcs ..the possibility or hot
ashCl creating a fire when dropped,,. and also notes
that "a lost, lit cigarette when you arc by yoursclr in
an aircrafl can be a frightening experience." This is a
round·abou1 way or saying a lost, lit cigarette may kill
you, never mind be hazardous to your health. It is a
rriahtcnina thought and its possibility is present many
times every day.
Whit's more, the danger or an inflight fire is not 1hconly hazard created by smoking in the aircrart.
Reduced blood circulation and a consequent redudion
in oxyaen intake is a well·documen1cd result or
smoking. for a pilot, smolcina induces the drug-like
effects or hypoxia al lower alti1udes, another subject
not addressed in the smokina secilon or our operations
manual.
A less-lethal, but more frequent , result of smoking is
the dislntearation of the aircraft interior, the nicotine
residues lcfl on the headliner and wind Sttcen, the
advenc crrccu or smoke on avionics and chc nuisance
created by the rattly-emptied ashtrays.
T1tac observations are not an lndktment or the

U.S. competition vital in computer age
By Jeck Anderson
and JOMPh Spear

As 1bt Jftformation Age dawns, the Unhrd
States ls 11111 sl«pina while r..n
and &Onie or 1he nallo ns of
Wcsttm Elll'ope are already up
Wuhlnscon -

and hard 11 work.
Tht)' arc mUina the Jona·
ran~ plans and doln1 lht

~that wUI aQow 1hcm

way,.,., ..,·ork ind l!vt by t ht )'tar
2000.
Mkroprocnior chiJli no biutt
1han 1 baby"s finsnnall will be
abk 10 comprns 11l 1ht inform•·
1lon coruairted In the Library or
Conarm ln10 1lte sf)a(:C 11km up
by )'OUT dlnina room 11t>k. A
linak optkal did.: the sltt or a
lona·pllflnJ rm>rd will be able
to uor.: 1• much lnfonr.11ion u
thae b now in all the WOl'ld's

r-nrC:it:.;tk!.~~'f!'envtt®~ ::=,.,--=~ ' 1~P~:!~··aMhi1ion
occutri., • wi1h d luyih1 bcpn In the Unlttd S111ts. bu1

,Jn rapomc to an uncontrollable trash problem, the
n1,1u department blnnql 111 food and drink from lf'tt
aircraft It lh.e ~nina or

s trimester.

~

lft

speed. Tht)'1ru.lradychaUtn1·
Ing our onct i
ldabk ltad .

our coun1ry b now In d1n1n of
bti
u.implc-9-4 ndcrfoot. Ou1

bigot manufanurina lndusuy.
- By t99i4, ,,; e informa1lon
industry's ynrly rC'\\"nUM In tht
t 'nitcd Stat ti will be $300 billion
- 6 ptt'('C:nt or tht 1rou na1tona1
prodll(1, more than double what
It b today.
- By 199S, cornpu1m will be
11 leas1 100 tlma more productlvt. but It L"Oltl rOVJ,hly t'ornS:uable to 1he pram1; CUDJl'l1m
• 1bousancl 1lma more tft'ldent

mtrtli>t«"ml.
Ntlther the aovmunm1 nor
Arnnk1'1 corporate 11tan, 11e
doina mut'h to ~ ror 1he
conwqucncn or the Jnronmtton
Rtvolulion, kt alone tab advan.
II.IC or it. The best bralm In the
business world wutt thdr Wmts
1nd mntk:s blttdiq thrir own
and ochtr rorpora1ions I• a ·
u1v111n1 and unprod1mlve
tltcovu IUtmpU. lMlad. they

mllllon compu1m In 1hb coun·

AJnerkan products, • nciccuity If
the U.S. ttOnOmJ It ro p ow •.I

...~~~. ·~r:ier;pttf..~~W,~~
try: by 1990. one-hair
.,..._,.,.,1w1~

.: 1 ••

or

an

Ina a lowed in Riddle aircra •
"SmokJna Is permitted in the aircrar1 wilh 1he

consent of the pilot-in-command after the aircrafl is
airborne and a check has been made for fuel fumes,"
reads a portion of the smokln& regul:ilion in our
operations manual. Docs the PIC nttd the pcrmi"ion
or the 01hcrs In the alrcrafl to smoke? Wilh what docs
one check for fuel fumes? ~use one docs not smell
fuel, docs that mu.n fumes arc not prcscn1? These arc
questions that nttd 10 be addresSt'd.
The rcgula1ion acknowleacs "the pos.sibility of hoc
ashes creating a fire when dropped," and also notes
Chai "a lost, lie ciprcttc when you arc by yourself in
an aircraft can be a frigh1cnin1 experience." This is a
round-about way of saying a lost, Ji1 cigarette may kill
you, never mind be hazardous to your heallh. II is a
frightcnina 1hou1ht and its possibili1y is present many
timn every day.
What's more, the danger of au infliaht fire is not the
only hazard created by smoking in 1hc aircraft.
Reduced blood circulation and a consequent reduction
Jn oxyacn intake is a well-documented result or
smokina. For a pilot, smoking induces the drug-like
cffccls of hypoxia at lower ahi1udes, anolhcr s ubject
not addressed in the smoking sec1io n or our opera1ions
manual.
A less-lethal, bu1 more frequent, result or smoking is
the disinlegralion or the nircrafl inlerior, the nicotine
residues lefl on the headliner and wind screen, lhc
adverse effccls of smoke on avionics and 1hc nuisance
created by the rarely-emptied ashtrays.
These obscf'\'ations arc no1 an indictment of the
endrc syslem, but rather indica1c obvious
tncoiuis1mcics lri an otherwise ultra·safe environmcn1.
1n response to an uncontrollable trash problem, the
night dcpanmcnt banned all food and drink from the
aircraft 111he begin.ting or rhc Fall 1985 trimcslcr.
Docs the Unh•ersity really mean 10 promole addiction
over life sustenance? Arc our smoking pilots so far
1one as 10 be unable to complete a night safely wi1hou1
li&hting up?
M.ny professional cockpits arc smoke-free because
or the obvious hazards and \•arious human maladies.
Embry-Riddle should not hem and haw on 1his issue,
but should continue to take the lead in lcachina safe
and professional cockpit behavior. John Wayne would
aarcc.
0

U.S. competition vital in computer age
By Jack Anderson
and Joseph Speat
W&lhln1ton - As lht l nfor·
mallon A~ d1wns, lht Unhtd
States Is
slttplns while pan
ind somt of 1ht na1lon1 or
Wtittrn Eur<>pt arc 1lrndy up
1nd hard 11 .,.·o rk.
They Ire malln1 lhe lon1·
ranac pl1ns 1nd d oini tht
sroundwork 1h11 will allow lhtm

.cm

::c~;~v::~h~~~)~~;
1rt occunlna with diuyinc
apttd. They are alttady cha1kn1·
Ina our once formldabk kad.
C•n our compe1ilion o\·tn•lt
us? Noc It 1heraltWt rt1oin1.
Don it m1utt1 Vtry dtfini1dy
0

,....

.,.,.)'we .,.-ork. 1nd lh·t by 1ht )'tar
2000.
Mlcroptocnw r ~hi~ no bi11n
tt:•n 11 baby'' finirrnail .,.,ill be
ablt 10 romp1ni all 1ht informa·
tl<»l ron1:1innl In the Library o r
Con1rn) into th(' ~pace 1:1ken up
by your d inin1 room llbk. A
slnak optical dhli tht
or a
k>n1·playin1 rC'C01d
bt 1ble
10 '!Oft u much inform11ion II.\
thtrt I) now in 111l 1ht .,.·01ld'i
itkphont d ir«10fln.
Tht lnfo1m:11io n Rt"'Olution
btpn In 1ht Unltcd Scata, but
our counuy I\ no.,.· in danicr c.r
belni uamrlnl ~JndtrfNJI . Our
w:hoots 11aduate 1;i.,.,)·ns whik
Japan's lie 11aduatln1 tn1inttn:
half our studtm 1a\:c no m1th
lftn 1hc IOlh 1radc and 80 ptt·
ctnt d on't compltit Kknc~·

''l('

.,..m

Tht lnfo1m11ion Rcvolulion Is
cvtry bi1 as si1niftcan1 u 1hc COUlifi.
nrllu
lndustrl• I
ind
Our auoci:uc Michael Uimttin
A1:icultu1d Rcvolu1loni; - but con~ultcJ a nun1btr or t.\('tfl!,
1hl1 llmt tht "old ordtr" Is brin1 and httt urr wmt of 1hrir
1oppltd m1ny limes ruin. Tht :"OfrC"UIS:
new 1mna1ion1 o r computen
- Before 1990, lnfurma1lon
will wmpkttly transfo rm the 1n hnmoiy .,..m be tht .,.·orld's

blun1 m1nufacturln1 Industry.
mttt S ptrttru.
Neilhn 1ht 10,·n nmtnl nm
- Ry 1994. the inrmm111ion
indui lry'' )"tuly rt"·m uu In 1h: Amtric•'s corporate tlt1n' l l t
Uniltd St11cs .,..ill be s;oo billion doina much 10 prrpare for 1ht
- 6 pttcent of tht 11.m n11ional conKqlKllm or the Information
product, more than doublt whit RC"\·olu1k>n, let 1lone !lie 1dv1n·
it b today.
111e of h. The bot brains In tht
- By 1995, compu1eu .,..ill be bu\inns world wailt lht1r 11!tnu
at !nu 100 1lmt:i more JifodUC- and mn1io htttdina 1hrir
tin:, but al cmli rou1hl)' com- and olhtt a rpon1ttoru In t -X·
UaV111n1 and unprodi.:c1ivt
parabk 10 1ht prncn1: :omputt n
a thousand times more tff!C'knl 1akto\'n 511tmpts. lni1t1d, they
lft puuibk by 1ht yw 2000.
should be ma~'-" uratrsin 10
- ~arc nt'lw mort than 6 'Win rorcl1n ina'rkeu for
mlllion tompulm ln 1M1 coun· Arncric:an products, • ntta\it)' if
uy; by 1990, one-hllf o f 1\1 1he U.S. rconomy b to 1row 11
houKholds will probably t.ave 1ht pacc- MCO\.lr)' to suppcn our
some 1011 or comrum·b~ popullition.
sn1nn.
Mnnwhik, lht J1pa1tt1: ut
- fa·m with the 1u·.,.·1h in
compultt· rtlattd manur1e:urin11. noc W11in1 idlyb)', .,.-aitina for U\
thttt will be only 22 milllon 10 rome 10 our
They llt
b~oily plannina mo\·o 1ho.t would
Amnk ans ~plO)'cd in mru1uf1c·
turin1 by 199$, compared 10 mllkt them No.I in tcchnoloS)'
...~1hln tht nut 10 ytars. Tho
more 1h1n 21 inllllon In seo·ict
indumin. And t'l"llplo)·mt'l'lt in hne :alrndymbarktd on1n1m·
bhiou1, 10,·rrnmtnt-spnnsortd
tht bask 1motes111ct indum1n
will lhllnk from iii currtnt 20 plan to build 111iriri1l inttlli&tntt
compu1m ind supncomputtn ,
pttctnC• or 1he labor forcc- 10 a
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the University really mean to promote addlclion

over life sustenance? Arc our smoklna pilots so far

aone as 10 be unable 10 complete a night safely without
llahtlna up?
Many professional cockpils arc smoke-free because
of the obvious hazards and various human maladies.
Embry·Ricl'11c should nol hem and haw on this issue,
but should continue to lake 1hc lead in teaching safe
and professional cockpil behavior. John Wayne would

qrec.

\Klyde Morris

fCinllldllllle 119d.
Cu our eo111pedtlon cmrtake
1117 Nol at lhe rale we're llOl115.
Does It n1a11crt Very ckhnl1cly
ya.
1bc Information Revoluti0tt Is
every bit u slanlricant u the
carllu
Industrial
and
Aarkultural Revolutions - bu1
this time the "old orckr" Is beln1
loppled many times faster. 1bc
MW aaieRliOns of computers
wlU complelely 1ransfonn the

bdq 1nmPled underf-, Our
idlools paduaic laW)'UI 'llblle
Japan'• arc paduailna cnalnccn:
hall our 11udcr.1 take no math
arter the IOlh aradc and 80 ptr·
cm do.,·: complete science

couna.
Our assoa&lc Michael BIMdn
consulted • number of cxptrll,
and here arc some of their
ro~ts:

- Bcfor: 1990, Information
1cchnolo1Y will be the world's

tlie U.S. economy Is to ar- 11
bouacllolda wlD probably llave the p.acc _..,,, 10 wppon our
some - i of co.n1111tcr· bascd population.
syllcm.
Mcauwhllc, lhe Japuac arc
- E - with the :ito"1h in
computer·rdalcd manufacturina. not sit1in1 idly bf _,tine for us
there will be only 22 million 10 come h> our ......,, They arc
Amttic:alu employod In manufac· busily plannlna !Ut would
tutlcr by 1995, compared 10 mat~ them No. I In technolOSY
mOfc than 28 million in iCrvkc within the next 10 )'Un. Thcy
ndus1ries. And cmploymcn1 In have ldrady mbutcd on an amthe basic smokestack lnJustrirs bltlou•, aovcrnmcnHponsorcd
will shrink rron1 Its currml 20 pl1n t bulk! artlllclal lntdllamct
percmt or lh< labor force to • -computm and :upcrcomputm.
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"Do you think ...
the University should permit smoking Irr Rlddle Aircraft?"

C_ommencement dra~s
brg names, words to wise
By P•lrlck VJ. McC.rthy
~lot Staff ~eporter

Ray N11ac- "On solo ni1h"· I
do n'I think w bcdLm 1M1e'1 •
bl1 haurd, So I .,,-ould ~)"no
onawloni1h1,bu1ifil'i.:a
dual Oishi, lhcn ii would bC' up
cothcpcopki11 1hC'airplanc1kC'inuruC1l'I", 11ucknt, and
ubSC'f\·cr,''

Bobby Chambltt- " If the in·
smJCcor and 1he studm1 1moke,
Ihm It woukfo't bo1hcr nK
cithcr ..·ay."

Neil ZnnaMk- "No. I don't...
I think h pma a safC'fy hazard,
Even 1hou&h I mioke, but I
dort'l think lhat's a~ wne II
bdonp."

15. 1986

Embry·Rkldk conrurtd °'-n
70l dqrtti 10 lflidu110 • I I"
F•ll, 191S commcn«mclt\ curcha Dt:ce"lbn 14.
Unhcd Sl•tcs MarlM C~I
and NASA AilrOIUIUI Robttl
Ovumyu 1an the rommn>C't'·
mmtaddrns.
In his 1~h. Qvcrmt~r ex·
plained to the 1radua1n 1t,e dif·
rcrcn« bcl•ftn avlat;.>n and
'PA« hu narro.,,·cd to •he poin1
1hcir bordcr1 han b«omc
lndiuin1ui\habk"Evcry 1imcthc Space Shuulc OIC'S, h orrm
the rcrfKI uamp!c flf 1h"
nKldin1 o r lhC' 1'4'0 fields," uJd
1hc ,·ncnn or 1wo •hu11k mah ti.
o,·crmycr
challcn1cd
11aduatn of I~ Fall du1 to
de"·d op. 'uon1 &C"I\~ or lntqfi.
ty to follow In thdr li,·n and
cums. He uplalncd how in·
lcttity b npcdally lmponr.nr In
lhC'uia1ionaiwiacrosp.1cer.ckb,
whC'IC' pi1011, cn1i nC'C'r 1.
m«hartia, a.wt m.aui
ha,·e
taff'f.y .and dC'Sla rt "&ulation~ to
upOK>ld.
"Whrn 1hnc arc hundn:d1 of
Kdlh Han~- "I don't KC'
any probkm whh 11. I rcel lhat lhu dq>mdln1 o• )-our actions,
ii v.·ould be up 10 the rnl of the your railurc to uphokt lhcsC' llln·
pcopk n ylna In the- a.imar1
duds could rnult in d isa11CT."
nrst. If chey ha'..: no probkms
i.a.ldCh·crmyCT.
Caudonln1 A i1h1 Tn:hnolO'lY
with ii ... fine."
1radu11cs co "go by 1hc book,"
(h·crm)'tt related th.al he could
noc have sur.i vtd a 1on1 carm in

. .,.hn,

&liatlonwlthouturlct .cihctc~

to ufrty fC'lulatioru and com-

En&lllftn, he 1ald, llC"l':t to
have the lntC"&rhy to withstand
the µrmufC' to C\11 COfn«I on
thdr dolaru in Ofdcr 10 save
mOM)". MC"Chania a.wt manattn
alw nttd to 1uard aplmt i.uch
IC'mpuuoru.
followi~1 O,·crm)~r·s addrcu,
Eric Dolen, ChalK'C'llor o! the
l'laytn na Buch campu1,
N ocnlC'd the Chancellor's
.(..-ard 10 111duatc Terry T ri.
~.-11. rn:ipicnt of a 8 .S. lrt
An .. uutkal En1inttri11,1, WU
honor d fo r 1upcrior ilcadcmk
• <hie'·" · "JI a.wt communily and
ampu'il 31\·cmcn1. Tri rttcntl)'
v.·otkcd ln ~ ·u.opcrall,·el'IO\hion
..i 1h NASA'\ Johnwn Space
Ccn1cr and h r urnln, to the
Houston ccntC'f 1~ CC>fllinue hb
de"l&n and 1n1wOfl 1 n a~·
gt11C'lltion 1pacc i.uit.
'
Srt1iorClaH Proidc...1 J. Mlt·
chcll Williams con11a1u1.-icd hb
fellow s.raduatn and Tbhcd
them luck in tl'..cir fulurc
t'flde")\"Ofl. He said, "Its Xcrt •
Iona. hard four )"e&r$, ~It was
worth it."
Dean or Academics R. \.utbtt
Rci1bi1 a.wt Chuln Wn:lam1,
Chan«llor or the lntttna1tortal
Campus,
pruented
the
111du.::.fo , • ·hik ERAU TRustce
Locke Bu.rt confcncit lhe

..........

Fo\lowin1 lhc prnmtatlon of
dC'ilfC'C' I , Briaadin General
William Spruance, Chairman of
the Board of TruHttS prarntcd
the "Ea&k of A\'iatlon Awud"
10 Colonel Q\·nm)"Cf for his con1ribu1lon\ to Che acrospatt rlCld.

IBAC issues policies on
current aircraft systems
Sv ln1em1tlona1 Busi ness

Ken CrowU- "No. It's a

ir1iciMtlo'i1iNi ~~. 'J j~I

.

Avl1tlon Council, Ltd.

Fablan Rltmo- "No, 11ot at all.
YC't'/ dart1crous, I think, a.wt

hal.lld. As an obsctvcr I'd be
~.,.,...,., .

tUl ,

:a:::!'.!°:~~

U.fC't)' us.cofthC' informallon.
On almah noi.loC', l,P.\,.C , 1u~
oon• nobie 1Cdualon effocu top·

~:~:i~~~~r31t

alupat:t: and
wkhou1 unduly
con1ump1lon
Tlng r(fid

airport accn•
lncraMq fUd
or nducln1
'

IBAC issues policies ori
current aircraft systems
By lnternatlona: Buslnen

Kc-n Crov.·11- "No. It's a
huard. As an oblcn·CT I'd be

AYlaUon Council, ltd.

Fabian Rl1mo- "Nu, not 11 all.
Very dan1nou,, I lhlnlc: a1..!

_ , _ .......,..,.•. ,jwi
dcm' t bdkYc In 'mokln1

.....

anyway, period."

The lnlC'rnllional Budr:cn
Al'iaJlon Council (IUAC) h;n,
luu<d i.b. pollcy/ potlilon ~f'C'n
reprC'SC'ntln1 nttds, rrqu'rcmC'nl~
and standardi of in1nnatlonal
bull"'" aviation. ThtsC' alC' thcfinl lnlC'rnational bu,ints.\ a,·i:r·
lion polkir' 10 bC' publithN.
Suhjc-cu Co\"C'fcd arc Mino.,,-a•·c
Landin1 S)°'lt"m\ IMLSI. Cod.:rit
VoiCC' M.rC""OldC'U (C\ ' M. I and
f-l ight D;u:r Mc-cordn1 4FDIO.
Airn:af1 Nohe. Air.:rcv.· I.ken)·
Ing, Ah Trame SC'r\·lcn 1A·r s1
U!oC'r Ch:argn. and Comtl'1.1r.in·
Sa,·i1aiio11
:rnd
1iont,
Sur,·dllancc S)·•lt"mi tC,..S)
On M ic rov.·ue l.and i n1
s,·\IC'm\ IRACiupflOrO and en·
rouragn dfortl lo prO\i'.lt" !-i1ifC'
p1c-cbion approa~h 1id\ a nd
bt"lic' t' 1h11 prinrit)· ihould bcah·en 10 MLS ln\1:11\a1ion' at a ir·
pom not"°""' rqulrrnl for r 1C".:1·
)ion app1o;1chh.
On cod:pit ,·oi.."T and ni1h1
d:rta recou!en the Coun ii

!~'r~::itS!'..~~~~~::1,~·~.):

ELECT(con1inuC'd from PllC' I)
hu ab.o) b«ome mOfc modern In
lim. ...,·i1h 01 hn K hoob u rar at
loohare conct'rnC'd."
P.11'1. advkc 10 Richard h nOI
10 1kc thln1i too Ktiouily. While
bc:in1 an Editor 11 iucnuous 1nd
rcquitei much rnpomibllity, h
should bc: enjo)·td al'°:u an ac·
1h·ily ...,·hilc 1C"malnlo1 a full·tlme
job. Pal uprns-cd that he k arncd
\ "C'f)" much durin1 hh upnk~
u an Ed ltor and ""i1hcs the bnt
of luck 10 Richard and the fClt or
1hcA\ion1taH. Pat l\tllll 'fll·crk·
Ins u a 11.rr 1Cpot1n in. his l~u
u imnter bC'folC' 11adua 11n1 """llh
hi' M1na1cmcn1 dqrtt.

School founder J . Paul Riddle
and Flight Department Chair·
man Paul McDullee prepare
!or • lelsure fllght O\'Or the
1985 Christmas holidays

bC'lic,·n1ha11hcntt'lbfor lh~

'houlc.I bC' an:alp cd a!MJ if th:
o«c.I 1, .1\Cn11lncd, C\'M./fl>~
'1aoc.lucJ, ~houW ht" dC\'C'lopN
tha• pro1«1 1hC' li;abilit)' o r •ht
opcra1ou ilnd aircre\o rron1 non·

The Avion ...m ron1inue co bc:
p u blhhcd
wC'C'kly
on
Wcdnndl)'t.

..rC'fy u..coftht"lnforma1ion.
On aifl:Tlh no\K, ljt.Ac;,ll!DpcxU nobe rcd1Ktion.df0f\l .con·
sb1m1 v.~1h "re i nd cmam1 • Ir·
crafl opr131idn) in unconmainc(l
1fup:rct and 1!rpor1 acCC'U
\toitltout uudul)' lr:nca1in1 tud
coru u mptio n or r t::ludn1
u pcr:rungcU'!cirnciCl.
On aircrc"'· lk croln1. I !tAC
bC'lic\ci 1h11 mcmbC'r o r IOAC
0111nlutiom )hould 11dhC'fc- 10 a
minim um of a n ICAO (lnlC'fnl·
u ooal CMI "''iadon Or1arii1:r·
liou t commercial pilot'' li."Tn\C
v.·ilh current in}numcnt r:atin1.
Con, idmu lon :rh.o ' houl•' ht"
1h·cn 10 the airer~ holding an
AT M (ATPLI "'"hen fl,-in1
j:)\\COSM• al r ilol·in·cOmrn:UlcJ.
IUAC abo ad,·o.."311 ' chc hi1hn1
pouibk IC"·: I\ or inhial and
IC',;"UfrC'nl tr:rininJ fol ain:rCV.~.
On tht ~ubjl\.1 of,., uam..\CT\lco
U\C'f cha1sn. llJAC
r<tlic) l n'C'JIO lht" plim:ipk lhat
U\C'h of ATS 'h"uld p;iiy ao
cquit:rblcih.art" b:l\C"d on ll>C' r,(f
'"ko 1<quircd :ar ~ bc:neno rC"\"riv·
ed. 1~· runhcr bl:liC\t"th.111
COM\ allo..--:atcd to the : .TS UW'r
co"'munit)' 1ho ulc.I No armtd at
bythe •·11rto u\m1te"lncon\ uln ·
1ion'll ithU'oCH.

SALOON · BILLARDS
FtNesr llLLA~, LOUNG E"

" DI< YTONA'S

BEER · WINE · PIZZA

Guns at DISCOUNf PRICES
Ammo at DISOUNT PRICES
Ac;c.es.wries at DISCOUNf PRICES

Ahoot

more/or

less moneyf'@\

FRANK's DISCOUNT GUNS
239 Madison Avenue
ona Bea
32014 .

Re911lat1ori T•Cles·Srio ok•1·Co1ri T1bles

El.cuon' : Qames·Foosball

35 Cenl Drafts,
•
35 Cent Hot Oog1
11 a.m.·7 p.m : Mon.• Frl,

~

FRE'E POOL
One h our w1tfl th/1 Id a nd E·RAU IU.
/tom riAM ,0 7PM

Earnsome extra money this spring
during your spare time. The AVION
advertising department is taking BJ>"
plications for ad_vertising reprcscn-

O/fo c~pl:cs Mo ch 31,, 1986.

t:iliv<'s .

Issued sl.11 poliey/poJhion papers
rcp"csm1ln1 Dttds, requl·•m•nrs
Ind SlantlaldJ Of inltmaliOnaf
businas avia1!on. Th~ .iru rhe
lnttrnallonal bwlness •vi~·
lion polidrs 10 be published.
Subj«U covered arc Miaowavc:
Landln1 S)'!ltins (MLS), Cockph
Voice kttordtrs C VR) and
dahr Daia Rtrordm (FOR).
Airaan No~. Airaew Li«ru·
Ina. Air Trame Savka (ATS)
User Char1es, and Communka·
Navlaailon
and
1lons,
Survdllanct Sysl<ms (CNS).
On Mlcrowav< Landini
Sys1ans IBAC •upports and <n·
couraaes crroru 10 provfdo saf<
rrttlslon approach lids and
belit'\'es 1ha1 prioriry should be
afvm 10 MLS lnsiallarions ar air·
pons nOI now equipped for prt'Ci·
sion approachrs.
On cockph voice •nd Ooah1
daia r<cord<rs 1ho Council
bdi<ves 1h11 rh• noods for rhoc.
should be anolyud a nJ if rhc
nctd is asconain<d, CVR/FDR
srandard• should be dtvrlopcd
1h11 proloct lh< liabllily of lh<
oprrators :and 1iran'I from non

ELECTi

nm

(c:on1Jnucd from p111e I)
bu also) become more modtm In
line with ocbor schools IS far IS
looks att concuncd."
Par's sdvlce to Rldwd b not
' 10 rk< thlnas 100 seriously. Whllc
bclna an Edhor Is strcouOld and
requires much responsibility, h
should be mjoycd also u an tlvhy while rcmalnlna a fuU-1hnc
job. Pal expressed that he learned
, vny much durin1 hb experience
u an Edilor and wishes 1he best
of luck 10 Richard and the res1 or
lhe Avlon staff. Par Is itlU work:
Ina u a starr rqiorter In his last
trimesm before .,..Suallna wl1h
hb Manqcmcnl dqrcc.

School rounder J . Paul Rlddle
811d Fllght Oepanment Chair·
man Paul McOullee prepare
tor a leisure flight over the
1985 Chrlatmu holidays

The. Avlon will c:onlfnue 10 be
publfs htd
weekly
on
Wednesdays.

airspace and airporr occ<u
wi1hou1 unduly lncreaslnt fud
consum pr ion or reduci n g
opcrallng emd cn<.ln.
On aircr<w licens!• • IBAC
beli<ves 1ha1 mtmbcr '" lllAC
orpnlu1lnns should adhere 10 a
minimum of an ICAO (ln1crna1lcnal Civil Avfarlon Oraanlz•·
don) commercial pilo1 's lie<nst
wlrh curronr lnsrrum•nl rarina.
Considmuion al
should bo
1lvm to the i\if'CrC'w ho\din• an
A TR (A l'PL) wh<n n in~
pauc.naors as pllo1· in-coiama1,d .
IBAC also ad•ocares lh< hl1hes1
pouibl< ln·oh or lnirial and
rccurronr 1r1inl~ for alraews.
On •~• subjec1 or oir rrarrk
Jitrvltn ustr char1es. IBAC
policy atctprs rho prlnciplt 1ha1
users or ATS should pay an
equilabl< share bas..<! on rho sor'ices required ond bontnrs r«<lv·
ed. Th<y furih<r boli<>'< rhu
cons localed re rhc ATS u..:r
ccmmunily s uld bo arrived ar
by rho various s111es in cons•ll•·
tion wlrh users.

UNCLE WALDO'S
SALOON • BILLARDS
"O~'liOHA'S FINEST 81llAllO lOUHOE"

Guns at DISCOUNT PRICES
Ammo at DISOUNT PRICES
Ac:ces50ries at DISCOUNT PRICES

~m-for/ea~
FRANK's DISCOUNT GUNS

239 Madison Avenue
Daytona Beach, FL 32014
(1/2 block off U.S. 1)
(904) 257-5485

BEER · WINE • Pill.I.
Regular/on T•bles-Snoo•r•·Coln T•blfl

35 Cent Drafts,
•
· 35 Cent Hot Dogs

•

11 a .m.·7 p.ni.; Mon.·Frl.

FREE POOL
Ona hour will! this •d end E·RAU llJ.
lrom I IAM lo 7PM

Offer expires March

~ ,,

1986

Vi price pool for 2 couples o n same table

OPEN 7 DAYS l1AM TO 3AM
122 Voluala Awenue

252-HH

Earnsorne extra money this spring
during your spare time. The A VION
advertising department is 1aking applications for advertising represen·
tatives.
Call the Avion at 2S2-SS61 Ext.
1082 and ask for Sabrina. Deadline
for applications is January 22.

4~-------------CLl.)BS" I
ht Avior\ Jani.lat) 15, 1986

Army ROTC
B)'laura~ra

AROTC Correspondent

TrimnlfT. The foHcw.·ln1 Ii" con·
1ain_\ the ca<kt'i n.11ne i nd pmi·
1lon

lnlcroltd In ~hrdd!n1 lh~ un•'lnltd poundi. p !ntd during
Ch1"Um\vaa.1lon?Uurn orrth11t
"Holidl)' Chttr" hiddm 111·h hln
1ht •'lhl lint. Army ROTC t13, th!:
proaram for you. The prngrarn i\
called Phf"kal Training.
l~or 1h( no1 U 111·tth, t'Kh in·
dM dual ..-Ill mdurc rigor OU\ t\Ct·
chc' de,igncd 10 d('\'Cl~pe
musclo11.•·ell a , )tamina . Pu, h·
u~. ~il·u~. and runnint In fo:ma1ion uc 1hc order of 1ht' d:t)'
each Tun.day ud Thursday.
Rc1.idn g<ltinJ ln10 ~h.ipr. each
indMdual • ·ill karn mili111ry\lr:llh
durillJ kadmhip lib. During bb.
1hc cad<1 can dcmoMlralt hi' or
ht'r lt'ldmhip 1bili1Jn 10 ha,-o!n('
fulurc um1.Tn. Join Army ROTC
and/or fill ou1 a w.:holar, hip 1ppika1ion before ii i\ 100 btc.
Durin1 the hoHda)·i, the fl('W
cadet ch1ln-o f-command .,..II)
u11blhhed for 1he Spr in1

for 1hc nC"w ch1in·or-

romm1nd: tCOI Tia Go•·ni,
CXOI Jim Dou1al. (SI) Mike
Swti11n, CAi\ t SU rf'ttr F0thri,
CSl) Phi! Rouo, CSll Rkh
Crotan, CAt..t SJ) Brtntb Ed·
• ·ard\ and Chri' Gurahian.
Aho l;)(f!Xlcd arc: tS4) Rob
l!.ihnrman, (AHi 54) Mikt' Co.• .
CSSI Laura Shmr11, (Cok>r1uard
Comm1ndu) M1r1in Bbby.
tScnlor TAC) Robin J.cbo n,
(MS.I OICI Brian Stamr11, CMS-I
TAC! Jdr Burrcll and Frank
~1.CMS..JI OIC..1Todd K~lnt.
tMS· ll TA.Cl Mike Bradley and
Gcm1c Mod~k.
Fut1hn. 1hc lis1 includ~: CMS.
Ill OIC)John Whi1c.CMS..lllTAQ

Dtf(lc Crawioford and P11 Ta('ICn.
1Jn1.trurlor Group OICI Gr~
Mtid, Un1.11uc10") Pf1rr For~.

Mikt

Co~.

I umon Oa,·b, Dll

Eb(rhard1, and Jim McCauley.
h voi!I ~hoo,·c all ndrts 10
know 1hl1. I/st ~ lhal • ·hm p10-

Aerospace Society
bk:mi, qun1lons, or suuci.1ion'
ariK", the ch1in·or-<omm11nd h
proptrly u1iliud .
The MW Cadtt Corl'\ Cum.
IMIMkr, as pl't\'kMl~y mtnlionnJ,
Ii. C/Col. Tim Cowc-n. The Army
ROTC ProfoMlr or Military
SdtnC't', LI. Colonel Spradlin
chose Caclc~I Go•~ b«au\l' or
hli dnnon\l ralin· pnfotm11n«and kadcnhip po1cn•ia\.
He did QC"Cptionally 111·ell ;11 Ar·
my ROTC 1dvanttd nmp b\I
Sui;nln('f/ Cadet Go111·en c.\Cf'!l«I
In 1he fh·c snidt"d arcH :11 camp:
Ph)"ikilll Tralnln1, Land N11, i1a·
1ion, Job Pcrrmmartcc, Traininc
Field Euerche, and M- 16
Qualirtcalion,
On Tunday. lanuu)' 71h the
Ull-IH (Uuey) 11nd the AH· IG
CCobral hcllcop1m landed a1
Embry-Riddk1nd•·c1e11ctn\ible
for :1tl ,1udnm 111·i1h qun1ion\. 11
111·111benefit1h~ ""ho aic in·
1ern1cdin gtt1ingbra rtchC'dau11·
uon 10 ad: the piloti. any qun1iun
1h11 ht' or W may ha,•c.

People Express hires ERAU graduates
Six students to undergo flight engineer training
Embry-Riddk Acron1u1kal
Unh·enity gt1dua1n arc bring
hlrC'd by P«>pk Eiqn n s Airlinn
of Nt"''lflr:, NJ, for 1 unique
u1lnl11JJ»otram.

~«t«i by Pcopk &prc:n all
ha\'(' bachdor or Kim« dqrcn

with acackmk $landiq In the upper third of thdr dus and FAA
commcrd al, lnurument and
muhi-mginc pilol ratinp. In ad·
dition,
1heyha\'Cpaucd 1hc Rlsln
To da1c sb: ERAU s11dua1i:s
msinttr and d bp111chn writtm
ha\-C bcm hirC'd into 1hc Fl!sh1
MaftllCI' 1tcprnmta1h·c Intern cxamina1loru.
The Pcopk Exprns IWO mon1h
PfOll'lm wht'rc they will undcrso
a 1•·0 mon1 h period oru1Jnlnt 10 111Jnln1 Includes: a FAA oral a:·
become nlsht msln«rs on P~ am on the abcnf'I 1yitmu:
handi.-on
ualniq 10 become
~ ~Pfns Bocin~ _12? ~rcn.r1.
I011.lly ramOilr with lhf 8727 alrMosa rommt'fNI aul•nn hlr· mifl: promturcs trail\lns; and
iq msht malnttu k>ok lor n.n- Umula1or trainlq, both alone
d id11cs who 11rt1dy ha ve and ....;1h 1 compktc nlsh1 crew.
cn1lneu upulencc ind
folknrina Mrnulator tralnlftJ,
1000.llOCX> houn of ru,ht time, the i;anctldaus. wlll take 1 ,f lna]

~=~=~~
l!MbrJ·IUcldlc 11uclm11
~~

~;;'~!Qi,:;:·~
m1h1 tr1h1ln1 called lnlllal

Opn11ions &pnkncc. During
the Right eraining, tht' andicb1~
.,,.;11nywi1h 1hcs.amcPcopkE..prm ap1ain for up 10 t.,.·o nm nths. Al 1his point, 1hey lliill be
10111ly lntesratcd lnco lhc
1irUnc'11ysinn.
With runht'r tr1n•1ing and U •
~. fligh1 ensJnttn 111·i11
have the opponunhy 10 be p•..mo1tG to Ont orl'ktt 11Kt <"'·cnoW.ly capc.lin.

Wckomc baclr: Ind Hi ppy
NcYo' Ynr. The LS Ac10!lpacc
Socicty ':kb ofr the new )"Ur
111 i1h iii. fin• m«ling 1onigh1 at 1
p . m . lome • ·huc in "E' '
bull'1ing. The e.x1C1 room 111ill be
clearly mrlnl
111·11ch fot it a\
you head 1ha1 111'lly.

'°

l.S i.\

lhr>

a..'f!HPI('(' 11oup on

campu1. lf )·ou h1,·c 1n i111nulin
the 1pacc program o r a rc lool lnc
ror :1n 1crO\paCC' carttf 1ht'n >'OU
\hould join u,. A• o ur 111ttl..I)
ln('('!lngswc'lllr:ttp)·u11info1m«I
abou1 the current happcnint' o f
tht- • ·orld'i '~tt proar:am~ and

lint prn ldent wu • nCMcd civil
and mlli11ry cnsincci .
I hope you will at-• involved In
making thl' event t bis SIJC'C"Cli
lor our chaptcr. lr )'f.>11 woukt lilr:e
10 help, plcuc contac' 01\·e Cor·
coran, N.E.W. chairman, 11 Box
6)97.
If )'OU have not )'t1 joined the
AIAA and would lite 10, contact
the Sludcnt ActMI~ Olrkc.

Oubs &: OraanlzatlonJ

~w~~~: ~ ~
CA .
"( Pi , ,,.. ,,. , 'l'/ ,

LAUNDRAMAT & DRYCLEANING
Leeveyour
We Are The Newest, Largest,
w:f,:'Z~~ ~~t:P~:tc.
And Closest Laundramat To ERAU
We'// watch them

1hh Spring wi1h 1 NOAA s.a1cllitc
aboard.
M1ny ochn ('Vfl\U arc planned
lncludin1 set toacthcn for piua
a nd movla, our n ·ny.1crm cook01:t/ pknlc, Jucr print saln,
model rocktt nnni. toun o r the
Cape and who knows whl1 cl)C.
If you havcn'c joined us and
.....nt more informa1k>n, d rop U\
:i r.01e In 1hc Student Acrn·ilin
0 1. ,.. or visit our 1ablc at Club\
and "rpnintlon's Day In the
U.C. - 11.1 Wednesday. We' d be
a.lad io n··~ )'OU "i1h u .

by 1hc ?S.00 mmibcr N11ional
Societ y o r
P ro f c uio nal
En1inccn. The purpo1c of
N.E.W. 11 10 brin1 visibility :o
d1l' prokulon and to pro,·e .,.·hat
acna1ivecarm cn&inttringcan
be. Ali.o it iJ lntcratlns 10 note
1hlt the N11lonal Ensinms Wttt
cclcbraiion Is tnadiliona.llv held
1hc nmc 111•ed : or Gieor1t
Wuhing1on's binhday lin« Che

Wckome back for another fun
l'i\lcd u lmcstcr. I hope c\·cryonc
hid a nitt holiday :and b rndy 10
so at le ano1hcr four mo:uh1.
This trimn1cr's bis n ·n11 h Na·
lional En&inttn Wttlr:, Fcbruan·
16-22. N.E.W. b 1poruorcd
throushout 1he country tach 'i~,ar

t..ccy, Del.and, FL. kor Paga,
NY .

Janua.ry 14 11 l p .m. and Col11m·
bla b Khcdulcd fOf Thunday,
M1tc:h 6 at I a .m . TI:cre b alMI
1he pouiblllt)' thlt a Della opcndabk launch wchkk will launch

Amerlcan lnstllule of
Aeronautics & Astronautics

f~oh&~:~~c;,;:.c:Scoct
fh11hl111.

Thi\ will be a put :Jlarlly U·
c:iling tttm for u1•·ilh1hconcc<"'·n y·7f>.yt"ar.1. \'1111 n f ft1lky'1
Comcl. O u r own ERAU
a!>Uorwmy prof~ Dr. Robert
Fl«k hu alrcad)' innoduccd the
COIYkl to us la.\ t 1crm 1nd 111c ""'ill
mdCl\'Of 10 gtl him ti.ck for
1noihervl\i1 akJngwilhamCN.·
in1romct-w11chparty.
Two more Shunk bunches are
M:htdulcd for 1hi11crm tnd U
• ·i\l ,ponM)r a bu~ ·mda....·n 11>
!he NASA CIU\C\0-ay for an updo)C loolr: 11 both b111ncho.
Chafff'ttlff .,..ill lif1 off Friday,

81 Nancy Ru11e meyer
AIAA Secrelary

0.)1ona Bml:h, FL. Moham1!)('d
Tulq,

~c·u c.\J)(be you to lomt of the
thlnl' 1oins on In our b:Kk 7<1td
at lhe tr:cu nC'dy S~c Ccnw.

AIAA - - - -·-

Thc ERAU arlduitcs hired by

r-:7~ VOLUSIA ~~~~.~..
1_ 0~ u· LAUNDRACLEAN ~~~~!:
~

B1 Jim Banke
Space T~hnolog)' Edllor

... ..-. _., •
I

Alt Club articles, club ads, notices, and university infor·
m11tion must be submitted by 6:00 p.m. on the Wedncs-day precttdin1 publicatkn tlate. Information !ihould be
lurnctl in double-spaced and legible as well. Concerning
club article"i\ writers should include 1hcir name and p<>5ilion wilhir. tRc organization. Information sublllitted on
Ooppy disk in wordslar and mkrosoft word will be ac.,.,..oeptod..,.1i.I 6:00 ,p,01. on lho. Thunday preccedina
puf?licoition.

2 FOR 1 SPECIAL
So Grab A Friend And Get One Year or Fitness

F~r

99 EACH!

5
0

00

You Can Freeze Your Membership Over The Summer"
(Monthly Memberships Also Available)

*

Protesslonal Dryct..~i11g
*641 Machlnes-Larjl< & Overslud
* Air C<>ndltloned
*Stereo Music
*Spacious S<allna Areas
*Video Gomes & Pinball
*Convenient porldna
•Telephone
*Drop-Oft Wuh-Dry-Fold Ser·
vice

Ask
About Our

Less Than 10 Minutes From E-RAU

New Customer
Discount

Call 255·3580 • Open 7 Days
7:30 A.M. tll 10:30 P.M.
(Lest Wash In By 9:00 P.M.)

We Are Located In The New Volusia Shopping Center
1448 Volusia Avenue, Daytona Beach
NM To K·Malt Plaza
Tum Between Shell Gas StatiU> & Butget King 01 Vo/V5'a Avanue.

•CO-ED
• Free Weights & Machines
• One of the Finest
Body Building Gyms
in Florida
• Personalized Programs
for Beginners
• Friendly, Energetic and
Inspiring A tmosphere

FREE
Trial Workout
There Is no price
tor good health!

ULTIMATE FITNESS CENTER
2550 South Nova Road, South Daytona
788·0100
(Two stopllght1 aputh ol S.vllle ano ;:,,,•• ro.d)

lt'eAYO\ Januar( 15. 1986

~GLE FLIGHT CENTER~
( If you flew at Central Florida Flight Center join your friends at the )
newly remodeled Central Florida Jet Center - Next Door To .ERAU

*NEW LOWER RATES I LARGEST SELECTION*
Rentals (Wet)
Per Hour
C150 •...•....•... .....•...•....................•..•. $23.00
Cl52 ..•••..................... •........•.....•...... $27 .00
Cl52 IFR .......................................... $30.00
C152 Aerobat .................................... $30.00
C172·' s IFR (5) .................................... $40.00
Cl72RG ........................................... $50.00
Warriors •.••..•...•...•.•. •....•.....•...••........ $40.00
Archer II (IFR, AIR, HSI) ........•........•.. $50.00
Arrow .................. ............................. $49.00
Mooney Exec .; ................................... $55.00
Saratoga SP (NE~, LOADED) ...... ........ $85.00
Seminole (Twin) ................................. $104.00
Simulator (Block Time Discounts) ........... $12.00
Complete Aerobatic Course ................... $339.00
Seaplane Rating (Lake Bucaneer) ............ $399.00

.. , ,2 DAY ACCEL~RATEJ) _GROUN,~. SCHOOL
1ff GUARANTEED • ·
Classes Start in Febuary
Writtens Inclu . ed

*

*

GROU}!P, S(;HO!>L
--~~~y .4CCEl.ERAn:~
'ti GUARANTEErr

*

Classes Start in Febuary
Writtens Included

*

*

For Details

Call 255-3456

-----------------, r---EAGLE-FiiGHT-C'E°NTER:-1Nc.--1
a.
I
$2.00 Discount
I
*
I
Coupon
Off
FAA
Written
Exmm
I
.t
•2t New

Late Model, Clea• Aircraft For Rent
141 Approved Fliaht School (PVT, COMM ., INST., ME.)
• Nk:at Facility Jn Town (Completely Remodeled)
*Pilots Lounae Whh TV VCR

:~~:..~~':sc;'r:~~~:: ~J~o

Never Forget Your A CuSlomcr

!~;og:e~~~k~~OO

a.m. To 7:00 p.m., We suit The FIY!ng
to Your Schedule, Not Ours (Other Times Available By Appomtn1ent)
*FA A Written Test Examiner On Staff
• Ii v~u~re Current In a 172, l72RG Or " Seminole" At ERAU, You' re
Current With Us

:'!i':!;:'Af:.~llh~l;'~~;!~:re

:
(U .S., Bahamas, Canada)
*PAA Writte.1 Tests Gh·en 7 Days/Week i
.
•Cross Co un uy Flights - Fue! Rei mbursed 1 1 Purchased Pnct
*All Pilots f ll!ly Insured By Eagle! No Deduciables

I
I

* I Coupon Per Exam
• Must Pr~nt This Coupon

1624 Bellevue

A~c.

(Ju.~t orr Clycfe25~~;;;i

I
I

L---:;,~~~=~1-~~%~.¥~==========================:.:;

r-p-Trainin1 Aircral1
II
I
r •'mary Aerobat1'c *** Excllc.nl
F..xpenenctd Jnuructors
. I I
Pan 141 Approved Aeroba· 1c I
I

I
I
i

: ,J·'

~~

\"¥
~~

/

I

Sll9.00)

t1
I

Offer Expires 2/IS/ SS ,
So Enroll ASAP

:
I

Course

.

* "Acroba11c 101 (Only

CJ.
-.., , I "

.,..!~

C ourse
iss.~ _____ J
!------------------------------------I

l

•

•

i Prof1c1ency

141 Approved Fligbt School
A II Ratings
F.A.A. Written Tests Given
7 Days A Week

F.A.A. Flight & Test
Examiner On Staff

1624 Bellevue Ave.

(Just Off Clyde Morris - Next To ERAU)

255-3456

1614 lklltvut An.

I

I

11

5
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Orbital
Inclinations

SPACE TECHNOLOGY

~~~

~,..t

Columbia finally arrives in space
Delayed shuttle launch sets stage for spectacular pre-dawn lift off
Ui"bion'' Robn1 Ci:nkcr o1nd
U.S. Congrn~m1n Hill Nrbon,
ID-Fl.I

Greater interest
already apparent
in space program

A Bid Stir!

By Jim Blnke
Sp.Ke Techoologr Editor

Things are really looking up for tt'le space program
this year. That is, now Iha! Col11mbla finally gal off
lhe ground . One more delay and NASA mighl have
had to do some ~rious re-slmfning o f schedules and
orbilers.
Although lhere were quile a few delays in the
launch, many reporiers, 1ourim, and VI P's sc uck it
oul for each attempt. II was worth 1he wail. The prcdawn launch was spcccacular - cspcdally noteworl hy
by the rac1 that you could Stt the soild rocket
booslcrs (SRB) scpcratc a nd then fall for quite awhile
as Chey created co ntrails while fa lling.
All lhrcc local TV sta1ions (whom we ha,•c blasted
in the pail for lousy coverage or NASA C\'CRls) gave
chc first shuulc launch o r 1986 1op l"Ovcragc on the
J\eo,\·s that night. Each station's news or Columbia's
launch had longer air-clme than I've seen in a long
time.
WfTV channel 9 did a " tclc-poll " where viewers
called in to say whether Chey were still interested in
the space program now chat we'\•e had 23 ntghts and
this lalCSI one was having !rouble getting off the
around. Thankfully the results were encouraging .
Aproximatcly 800 callers 54id )'CS they we~ losing
inltrc.~l in the space program . Over 2CXXJ callers said
no, we are NOT losing iniercst aud we'd likr to
continue to sec sh uule launcha on TV. Hats off 10
you if you called in and said no I' m not losing
inlerest .
Now aoing on year number three, lhe Avion's
5paat1Tcchnojoa>;scction Isn' t loslna lntrrat either.
We wUt c:ontlnue to aive you weekly updates on the
latest aeronautical and aerospace happenings from
throuahout the world . And in lhis column, Orbical
Jn~li nations, we "ill commcnl on things that go on
tha1 might arrec1 your chance or vi ng
rctr in
the · ustr We will hl F 1

By Patrick McCarlhy_
KENNEDY
SPACE
CENTER, Fla.- Spa~ Shuulc
OHumbia rc1umcd 10 orbil Sun·
day with 1 i~IKUbt prc-dnrn
laul'IC'h on Mluion 6 1·C.
Ch·ni:ominj numnOU\ urkd
rrobkm1 .-hk h dda)'cd tht nigh1
1lntt D~bn" 18, Columbia
lirtcd orr rad J9A 11 6:SS 1.m.
oo 1 nigh! tchC'dukd 10 11.ll the
d1y1.
The firsl of lhirlcm bunchn
rllnncd Cor 1986, Miulo n 6 1·C
ca11ln ft C'rl'W of KVCn, In RCA
communiu 1ion1 'lldlilc , a
matn'- ls Kkrtc._ labonuory, IJ
"Ge11w1y !:r«:f1I" p1ylo1d
canhl n 1, 01 ~ ~ pints o f humAn
blood .
Commanding the mhsl.Jn is
1'11,·y L1. Cdr. Rohm "Hoot"
Gibsofl, whh ~hrlnt LI. Col.
Charin Dokkn n yin1 aJ pilot,
Miulon Spcri11i1ts for 1hc
nighl UC George "Pinky ..
Nellon, Sien: H11wlcy 1 and
Franklin Chaq-Diu.
Paylcwt Sptcialins fc-1 11te mis·
ilon uc RCA Amo-El«tronia

Shunk program n11n1gtl\
wctc pnhapl bqinnln1 to doubt
I( Columblu 1•l'ould C\'tr rcturn 10
orbit , u the mi"io n w• )
h.amiuu11gby dcl1yalmdday.
O rig in1 ll y 'chcdu lcd for
l>«cmbcr 18, 1hc luunch ....u
J)CM.tponal one dar 10 1110 ...·
t«hnlcia ni tt'e opportunuy to
com plcic checkout of 1hc
o rbiter'-' 11111in p ro p uhion
))'itcmi.
On °"""mbct- 19. 1hc cou nt·
do ...·n proc~nktl 1>dl umil 1hc
T · l 4 ~ccond poinl, 1>·hcn Calum·
blo'" on-bo:ud Gcncr11\ PurJIO'.lo'
Computer) diico\·rrrd hi1hrr
•h1n normlll 1urbini: )pttd~ on
oni:
•he \·1:hkk'1 solid roc kr!
boos1cr IU.\ili.11)' powC'I unit~
IAl' U'i). The Al'U'i prO\·idc
h)'d r1ulk prc:u urr 10 gimbal lhc
bomtcr"1 noulc. The coon1do11•n
was hallN and 1hc ofkndin1 unit
rCJllaet'd, forcing a rn.chnh. hng
of the lauf'th,
On Tu~)'. Ja nmtr)' 6, lhc
roun1do.,.•n
h:ihttl firil :it
T-?:SS and 1hcn n n:illy it:)pptd
11 T-J I seconds "''htn the
iftutllc'i romJMllCrt dcicctttl :1
l'O"iblc fault in :i liquid o.\ )'gen
VlllV'C In lt:c o rbiter ' \ main propuliionsys1nn. SuMl.oqu r n1"udy
or the vah·c lfU di<do~ 1hlt1 a
1nn1Jeuturc ptoJc luid b1okcn
loose and bc r n carri e d
do.,.·niucam in1 1hc numbcr llfll'O
cnalM prn1h·c, blockin1 it fro m
doiin1 romplctci)'. This caused
the m11runcllon mesusn to
reach the computrr, rnuhlng (!, 1
launchtcrub.
~ culprh 1:mpn-a1ure .al·
llOC', lltr iiu of ;a ~JI.poi nt pen,

blood.
Commandln1 I.he mlulon 11
Na¥)' LI. Cdr. Robn1 " Hoot"
Gibson, wr1h ~nt L1. Col.
Charla Bolden n yiq es pilot.
Mlmon Spi:dalbts for 1hc
niJht ·~ Cieofac " Pinky "
Nellon, Steve H1 wlcy, ind
Franklin Chana·Diu.
PayloadSpi:dallsufor 1ht- m!}1ion arc RCA Astto-~kct ronlcs

f ·~·•·u·~o·

Columbl• appeatS as second sunrlsl' as she ro~k;1~;"c,';;btt
lor aevonth !rip 1n10 space. The 01bller will return 10 KSC, Ftl·
day a1 7:09 a.m.

of the valve UCI disc:ICKC'd lhaf •
1cmpcraturc PJobr had brotrn
loose ind been ca rr ied
dDWrutrcam Into I~ number t"'·o
msirw pJCn lvc, b'ockin1 ii rrom
doiln1 romplctdy. This caused
the malfuoolon mnugn 10
reach the romputn , ruuhing In a
taunchtcTUb.
~ culprit lcmpcratutc smtor, I~ ibc o f a b:af! .poin1 JKd ,

. _. . _

Columbla's modlllcatlons Included lns1alllng Shull le lnlrared
leeslde Temperature Sensing on thu verllcal stablllzer. SILTS
wlll take high reso•ullon, Infrared Images upon renetry.
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Columbia appears n second sunrise as she rockets Into orbit
for set.tonlh u lp Into Sl'./aCe. The r rbller will re turn 10 K5C. Fri·
day at 7:09 Lm.
"'·ould ha\'C btt:i a:riurtd b)' a
protttth·c Klttn prior 1u m1crin1
the crbilu'1 main engine.
HOlfll"C\'IL'f, Ir lhc Shunk had K·
1u1Jly liflrd off and 1he Pfobe •• nWncd ladgfd In the \•ah·c, thtti:
cxiHcd 1hc P<bUbllity or d'lm11"
to the engine' s l•n bopumr
machinery. Tcd!nid1ns 11 fiut
bclit'·nl 1hc problem 10 Ix clcc·
uka l In n.iuutc, not kno.,. in1 un·
lilaf1n T ucW1y'.\Krub1h1111hi:
lcmpcrature prolx ha:t l'IClually
failed.
The \'ll\·c'i func1 ion during a
normal in· ni1h1 ~hutdown of 1hc
cnalnc 1>·011ld bc to auutc <forr C'\.'I
pri:u ure ind )pttd in lhc high
pre.uure o~ldb.er 1ur bc.pump.
Wilh1hcprobtb/rd:ir:, thr va h·c
from doiin1, there 11·ould ha,.,
bttn no pcttith·c mc11n! of :u.sur·
Ins 1hc prorcr prcssurci In the
pump.
After rC'\Chttluling the bunch
for TuC'MJ:sy, Janu:11y7, minion
nanagcu1ga!nl.ad1ocan«ltM
:111cmp1 at !he T-9 minutt" point
when ii bf.,,, mt ob\-lO\U the
"''Uthcr at both Tran1· At bn1k
nbrlft (TAI.) il ti!i ...,,;n UIUllCX'\'J>'
table.

.Lt1Jtlaiili'1

.

More Pl1uges
'iloth Dak111 , Scnt'Jll, (on the
..,,·01 CO:l!I or Africa) and Moron.
Sp.iin, ,.·rrc reponin1 " 'c;.1hn'
below 11~ min imums tt"quilnl fo1
a lhuulc conti ngency landina,

Campus
Clabs and Organizations

Applications are located in SGA Ofice
They mest be returned by Janua•'Y 17.

a
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S:ifct)' roniidCfatloru rfqu ire at
lc.ut K°\-cn miln \'l-i bilhy, lcu
lhan 6S pcrccnt doud CO\·cr, no
doucb bclow 8,000 feet, and no
1ain.
Condilioru at Moron 1>·erc Ina
than 1cccpt1bk. IO'ith \'iliblliry
u11dct1"'·omiln1ndhcuyrain.
Wr:sthc
II
O tl:,ll{,

·puislon sys1nn. Subwqumt ~•~/ "

_1

Next shuttle launch is
now scheduled for:
Friday, January 24
Challenger off Pad B
3:00p.m.

,,,.u

lfll·ould hnc bttn cipturrd by a
Jlfot«th·e s.crttn prior to cn!Cflna
1hc orbl1u'1 m1in cnslnc.
Howcwr. Ir 1~ thunk bad f'C>
1u11ly l!rt:.od off a.nd the: probe rrmaintd lodged in 1hc \'ll\C, 1herc
e:c.itltd the pt~1ibilit)· of dam11c
10 lhr engine's tu rbopump
m:ichincr\• Ttt hnid:tn) at firsi

'canlMcn. ind 21 plslu or hum1n

lime.
WFTV channel 9 did a "telc-poll" where viewers
called Jn to say whether lhey were still interested In
the space proaram now that we' ve had 23 Oiahts and
this latest one was having trouble getting orr 1he
around. Thankfully the results were encouraaing.
Aproxil1'1tely 800 caUers said yes they were losina
Interest in the space program. Over 2000 callers said
no. we are NOT losing interest and we'd like 10
continue 10 see shuttle launches on TV. Hats off to
you If you called in and said no I'm not losing
Interest.
Now going on year number lhrtt, the A\'ion's
Spacc ,Technolou section isn' t losing lnlcrest either.
We will continue lo give you wttkly updates on the
latest aeronautical and aerospace happenings from
1hrou1hou1 the world. J\nd in this column, Orbital
Jru:linalions, we will comment o n 1hings that go o n
that miahl arrec1 your chance of having a carttr in
the industry. We will promo1c where we can, and
critldz.e when we should.
Readers or Space Tech ca n look forward 10
coverage of two more shuttle launches t his term, a
report on the spacecraft that are head ing towards
Halley's Comet , features on spacecraft such as
Galileo, Ulysses, and the Hubble Space Telescope, a
look at the world's efforts in space, and a conlinung
look at events oul west in the deserts or California.
As always, I remind )'OU chat this is a student
newspaper and we can always use one more writer. Ir
you have an interest in Sp.ace Technology then come
on up 10 the Avian orrice and join us.
Slick around 1his Spring... we in1end lo show you
the universe.

or

The deadline for submitting
materials for the A VION is 6
p.m. on Wednesday

Sakt)' t0n\idt'f1tloni rcc; uirc 11
kl\I K°\'Cn mlln ,·lsibllity, lcu
thin 6S percent doud co\·er. no
cloudi btlo"· 8,000 fttl, and no
1•l n .

r _,,

Co rufoioni 11 Moron"'" ' ku
1h;:.n 1cccpt.iblc, .,.-ilh \-bl bilit)'
under 11>·0 miln and hcnr ra in.
Wu thu t. I Dakar w11
dc1criora1ing rapidly lU launch
time •pprmcht'd, 1>·ith h4lc and
~10 ... in1 u.nd.
Thb b 1hc nm lime "'cat her 11
1hc T .\L 11iln "''H 'imuh1ncou1ly
bod .
Weather 11 Kenned)' Sp.ice
Center w;os m111 inal. Had a
return h > laun(h iltc :ib<>rt
b«omc na.--nu.ry. lhf' uuon11u11
1>ou d ha''' had to nl\·igalt
thro 11h icaucrcd d oudi at l ,500
fttt .
Fol1owin1 the 1...·o con~anh'r
cycl.:s of filhnJ nd dr:iining thr
e.-tcrr.al 11nk, 1hu11lc mi\.lion
rulo requ ire a ch«kou t or 1hc
m1 in propublon !)'Ucm") furl
ind oxidlur piping . II ls
llC'C't:lllr)' 10 hupcc1 fo1 any
Oo;gr1d11lon of lhc insu l ~tion
lol101>·in11 the 1lo"· '1f iupcr-cold
PfOpcllanl! lhrough 1hc linti.
Durln1 1hi' Inspection p10Cei\,
t~h nlcl1ns discu,·e1«11hcb ro ~'n

lcmprnturc probe.
The lniKh ....u rrsc:httlukd
for lhc rou11h 1imc o n Frid.I)',

Continued on page 7
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out the world. And In this column, Orbital
J~natlons, we will comment on thlnp that ao on
that mlaht affect your chance of havlna a career In
lhc Industry. We will promo1e where we can, and
criticize when we should.
Readers of Space Tech ran look forward 10
coverqe of two more shuule launches this term, a
repon on the spacecraft that arc headina towards
Halley's Comet, features on spacecraft such as
Galileo, Ulysses, and the Hubble Space Telescope, a
look at the world's cffons in space, and a continuna
look at events out west in the deserts of California.
As always, I remind you that this is a student
newspaper and we can always use one more writer. 1f
you have an interest in Space Tcchnoloay then come
on up to the Avion office and join us.
Stick around this Sprina... we Intend to show you
the universe.

Next shuttle launch is
now scheduled for:
Friday, January 24
Challenger off Pad B
3:00 p.m.
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pd In the valve, 1hcrc
1hc poulbl111y ur cbmaa•
to 1hc ••sine's turbopump
machlntt)'. Ttchnldans 11 firsi
btlie-'ed Ille problem 10 be electrical In nature, not kno"inl unlil artcr Tut>day's scrub 1ha1 1hc
ltmpUAlurc probe had actually
railed.
Th~ ,a1...•• runc1ion durln, a
normal in-nwa shurdown or the
tnsinc would be 10 usu re rorrtct
prwurc and peed In rho blah
rrt\\SUrt oddittr turbopump.
Wirh rho probe blotklns rho v
from closina, thtrt " 'OUld have
b<tn no posirivc means or usurins rho pr~r prwurcs in rho
pump.
Artcr rcschtduliaa the lau1K'h
for Tuej(j1y, J1nuary 7, m! ion
managcrs a11in had to cantcl rho
aucmpt l l tho T-9 mlnurc s;o1n1
when ii btamc obvlou• rhe
wt1thcr 11 borh Trans-Atlanrk
abon (TAL) shn was un1<eq>tablt.

malncd I

tbro

oht~

I••

More Plaugea
Both Dak11, S.ncgaJ, (on Ille
"'°'t c sr or Arrir2) and Moron,
Spain, ,..• ,. rcpontna wcarhcr
btlow rhc minimums rcquirtd ror
a shun:. contin1ency lllndln&.

Campus
Clubs and Organizations

sma

Be a part of your University
Take an interest!

Continued on page 7

Break New Ground

With The Classifieds
Y'>G can dl1 •P lb• iwaluH •
whole lot futtt and tultt In tho

ca...11\odo. Find ftnile11?0und ,.,

•hat yov•,.., wUin1 or •hit

)'OU

want to Guy In thf' (Ht·1C1lon

c1...111tct.. Ca ll uo today!

Applications are located in SGA Ofice
They must be returned by January 17.
Provided by Your

"'C~ndirions at Moron wcre ICia
than atctpla le. with vislblliry
under rwo milts and heavy roio.
Wuthcr 11 Dakar waa
dt1crlora1in1 rapidly as laundl
time approacl:td, with hut and
blowins sand.
This b rho rirsl time we1thcr al
rho TAL sites was simulrancowly
bad.
W••rher at Ktnntdy Space
Con•· ..... marsinal. Had a
rtlurn 10 l~unch sit• abort
btcomc nccessory, the astronauta
would havt hod to naviprt
throush ocatlertd clouds "' : SOC>
feet.
followin' the rwo corutturivt
)'<'Its or fillina and drainlna rhc
~• t MI rank, shunlc mission
rules rcqu trt a chetkout or ri,c
main µrupi. Ion systcm's r•d
and o•idizcr plr.lna. It is
ncccssary to Inspect ror any
tJtsrodarion or the in ul•rion
!oilowina lh• now of supcrrold
propdl1nts rhrou,h lht linn.
Durins rhh lnspccrlon proccu,
l«:hnlclans discovcrtd rho broken
rcmpcrarure probe.
The launch was rcschtdultd
for tho founh time on Friday,

The deadline for submitting
materials for the A VJON is 6
p.m. on Wednesday
preceding the date of
publication.
Articles submitted on
computer diskette have a one
day extension, until
Thursday at 6 p.m.

How many tries does it
take to launch a Shuttle?

'86 may become
nation's premier
year in space

The crew of mission 61·C boarded Columbia on five
occasions over four weeks time. A review of reasons
for the scrubs follows:

By John C. Ge1sy
Avion S!llf Reporter

In 1988, Galileo i houkl cn1n
the J odan sy"mi, rrlcasc a probe into the planct' l 11mosphctt
and 10 in 10 otbit 10 obsttvc
Jupiln ;ind iti. mooni for 1wo
"al\.

"'•r Hubble Sp1« td .."KC>p:
~o·ke 1hh )'(ar ah.o.
A rf.ru:• will a rry this lont
iawahcd \ \llumcn1 in1oorbi10c·
tobcr 21. "'l\c SP3« Tdcscopt
will r naLlr 1uonomcn 10 we
~·rn 1imn 1. rth« than wilh
mnuial ttlnco, cs, PG" ibly 10
the: «11c of the u .m:nc.
One er 1hll ytu'1 popular
launchn wlllbcll1.. • 1hi1mon1h
111·hcn Chrb1:a M. \ ulifk, 1ht"Tcath(f in Spa«" 1idn 1boatd
Clralfnf1c-r. Anotht-1 Is 1M nitht
o f the yn unanno. t hcd "JO\lr·
nalht In Spa te, • al'o on
Challtt11rr, inXpcf\ 1bn.
Another firu for NASA (and
1hc Ai• Fotce) is 1~ 1cdvationof
1tlc Shunk LaurKh Facility al
Vandrnbna Air Force B.aw,
Califotnia, Shun In 1.-an be pbccd
into polar o rbit from 1hls facilily.
l>isrortrJ• b 1~ fin1 , carrina a
cnl~

0c-~umrn1

or Ddtrue" pa)1oad.

Launch 'Of minlon 6l· A ii now
teht<!ukd fOI July. but Other
dtlai"' ur pouibk.
An 1ddi1ion1I Vandcnbn1
launch this )·tar, al!<> a Dot> mb·
iion, will be o f DIJrovtty.
Stptnnbtr ?9.
0 1htr, iiiahti)' kn 1pcnacular.
shuuk C'\·rnu
this )'Of are tht

rot

launchina or ,...,-o mote Trad:lna
and 0::111 Rell)' Satrlllitcs, s.cnn
rommunicat lon u1clilrt., and, In
Stptrmbtr. !ht f«O\'n)' or tht

E. pE.Of>\..~O

JO\~\\-\ \JE. JO\~
\f'J \-\0 \-\ ~
'\-\E.

IX

pttoENot<
FITNESS CENTER
Memberships available
$35.00 per Trimester
see Recreation or the SGA office for details
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OUR FIRST MEETING·
WILL. BE ON THURSDAY,
AT 1800 HRS., IN THE
FACULTY STAFF LOUNGE.
( U. C., SECOND FLOOR)

.

,

'

*
* Dayt01r_trnrrs
Tl1,f!fin.qtg1,1d lqrgest 1feig~t, li[t~~K,J!m~.,..,
ever seen.
-

The best equipped
*The most modern machines of.the 80's
*Air Conditioned
*Special p~ogram~ for. toning and

*Steve Balser and fem~le staff are

*
*

The best equipped
*The most modern machines of thf! 80's
T,hefinest al}d largest Weight lifting gym
Daytona ·has ever seen!
' -*Air Conditioned
*Special programs for toning and
*Steve Baker and female staff are
programs for the ladies
on duty for personalized
supervision
*Membership can be frozen for
vacation
*SPECIAL 2 for 1 membership price
($100 a piece, reg $200)
*Newly Expanded! over $40,000
in the latest of CAM machines
have been added to our club
*Shower facilities are available
,------------------. c~upon------------------·
I

! Bring this coupon in for
!
I

I
I

I

g

1 FREE workout
Monday - Saturday
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
CentraUy located downtown at:

242' S. B_each Street

I

l

•

1
I

*special p~~g;.~-;,s for toning and
programs for the ladies

*Steve Baker and female staff are
on duty for personalized
supervision
*Membership can be frozen for
~
vacation
*SPECIAL 2. for 1 membership price
($100 a piece, reg $200)
*Newly Expanded! over $40,000
in the latest of CAM machines
have been added to our club
*Shower facilities are available

r ·-----------------.coupon-----------------· I
Bring this coupon in for i
1 FREE workout
I
I

0

c

Monday - Saturday
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Centrally located downtown at:

Steve Baker is on duty to design specialized programs for
any need, whethe.r it. is for strength, development or
general ~oning.

242 S. Beach Street
B~ach
Daytona
_
253 8188

plenty of Parking in the Rear

L------------------...J L------------,------coupon ------~ ---------

I

1·

~

'

ht AVOI\

Durlns this 1rlma1a you •Ill have 1he opporiunlly 10 intnvk'# on
campu1. f~ rad 1he proctduns ror lntm-W s1,...up. Contact
the Carttr Center if )'OU tuve any quesliom.
lm-ERVJEW SJON.UP P ROCEDURES
I, A notlttwill b(' l)OS1cdon 1he CarttrCm1tr bulktln bo&JchlnfOI'·
mlna s1udm1s o f orpnizallons 1ehcd:slln1 campus ln1nvinn;,
2. When fusibk, 1lan·:ip will bt ntabliihcd three (l) *fth prk>r 10
IChcdulcd ln1tr't'kw dale, dOlina one (l) wttk priOI' 10 lntmicw
dale.
J. Slan·up will tqln al 9 a. m. Jn the: Carttr Cmta on 1he opcnln1
day and will md at 4 p.m. on 1hc doslna day.
4 , When 1hc 1ehcdtk ls foll, an ovtrflow flu will be ftlablilhcd.
J. Individuals who M1n up durins the opca pniod and do noc brina
In all 1he rtqulrcd paperwork b> the rnd of the closin1 dale will bt
mnond from the schedule and the: ncx1 dlalbk pcnon on a rt1tn~
lilt • i ll bt conlactcd 10 811 thc vacancy.
6. Scheduled appoln1mcn11 arc not 10 bt cancelled aeept In c1.1rnnc
cmcrscncy.
7. c.ndldalti who do not keep apt)Oin1mmts mint write a ktter 10
'the cmp4oycr rcpcucntatlvcand submlc a cop)' IO the: CarttrCcnltr.
I. Two mlsKd appoin1mmu •Ill result In the loss or campus ln1crvicwin1 prlvllqn.

Orientation Team
The Covnsclina Cmtn It c:u.rrnuly acttptin1 applk11ion1 for
op;cnlnp on the " OricntaOon Team". We uc lookiftl for 11udmts
who arc cnchuliaslk and enjoy wortlna with pcopk: 10 hold Ihde
campus lc&dtnhlp poshlon1. Orimlallon LC'adcn arc peer advbors
who aul1t new s1udm1 In bccomlr.s acdlmatcd 10 ERAU durln1
Oricn1.t11lon.
If you have SoOd kadmhlp qualldcs and enjoy brina pa.re or a
team, pkk up )'l)Ur applblion for Orim1a.1ion Leader In lhe
Covnsclin, Ctntn. For m0tt lnfonnatlOl'l, 11op by and 1tt us or call
cx1cruk>n 1047. Dadllnc ror a~atJoo mum b January n, 1916.

All Qraduadna 5dUon lnlaultd In runnlna for Smlor Clw
PraldctU or Vkc--Prcsldnn, pkue make an appolnunm1 10 m«t
whh Uurie Ranfos, Senior Clus AdviM>t, b)' Friday, Fcbruuy 14,

.....

Tbe f'irsi mmlna ror all April Gr3duata will bt hdd In 1he u .c.
Ftbnwy 26, 1916, al 1:30 p.m. Bectlons will Oc

on Wednesday,

..... -.

held for StnlorClw PrcsNknttlDd Vkc-Pmidcn1.

(continued from pqc lJ

Self Improvement
Do you rnd the iamt pqc in )'Our 1u1 three timn b:forc yo u
rcmcmbc:r what )'OU read? (Or rc:mcmbcr \ttin1 it before, for 1hat
maun.) Arr )'OU unable: 10 find c:nouth llmc tn 1t1 all your 1tudyin1
donc7 Do you wan, around In a d.1u aftc:r c:ttm\ bccaust you pullc:d
an all-niahter 10 cram for the 1011 Do your 11adn no! rcrl«I ..,·h:ll
you perceive your abllitits 10 be?
I you aruwc:rc:d "Yes" to an)' of lhncquc:uioni, y,·c ha\·c help for
you. FREE Scmlnan will be offc:rcd 1hrou1h 1h.. Counsdins Ccn1er
to help 1t1 you orpnilcd. dcac:asc )'Our ar.xicty and 11,·c you more
conlrol O\'C'I' your 1rnck:s.
Pltasc ad\'ancc rcabtc:r for cadt semiMr by t"allin1 utctnlon 1047
or droppln1 by the Counscllng Ccn1c:r (localed in 1hc: Unh·aslty
Ccntc:r) so ""'t can brin1 tnou1h material for t"'Cf)'Onc.
The proarsm • ·Ill bt u folloy,·, :
I. Stir Manqc:mcnt ind Moth'atlon :
January 21 2:"5 • "":00 Common

Pur~

2. Taltln1 CIA" Nocn Thal Will Help:
lllnuary 2S 2:0 • 4:00 Common PurpoK Room
January 29 J : 15 • ":lO Common Purpo..c Room
) . lmpr0\·in1 Talboolt Rc:adin1 Rt1en1ion:
February 4 2:45 • '4:00 Common PurpGK Room
Fcbnrar)' j

J: 15 • 4:30 Common Purpcbe koom

4. Tcs1Takin1Tlps:
Fc:bnaary 11 2:45 • '4:00 Fatuity S1aH Lounge
ft"bnaar/

!.2

lf~arcunabk

10 aucnd, pkaJC conlaCI SCucknl ActJvilia pJior 10 Ihis lime so ochtr

l :I • ..:)0 Common lli r}'OK Room

C & 0 Day
CLUBS 4 ORGANIZATIONS DAY i11 the Uninnll)' Cm1er from
9:00 a .m. • 4:00 p. m. All 1tudcn11roups .,..ilt be reprcstntcd 10 rcmrh
new members and 10 show wlu: Is avtJ!abk 11.1 you throuah hand·
ou11 and dcmons1r11Jons. All 11ucknt art cncourqcd to atlcnd.
Thtrc's more to..£kAU U;::a Jw:t dawomns! GET ISVOLVEDt !

HEADQUARTERS

l Mlle South of Dunlawton

767-2l31

little l11cr on, so 1ha1 we hnc
nice tc:lcviUon 1~ pinures like
on TV... Wcnttl com·
mt:ntcd.
A1 a side note, the weather
room w·ould rn1in hi color radar
capability. The lnmuctor noted,
"~ rok>r radar ... hminlya
lip orr the Natlo~\ Weather Kr•
\ice O\'Cf lhnc. Thi~ ..,·ould not
1ouch th.al at all."
To maintain 1hc syi1cm,
Wcncc:lcxp.laincdth1t Ao\·ouru
w·m not anually ny pcooplc 10
Da)1on1, but ..,·ould mc:rcly tend
the rcpllt'Cftleftl Piii 10 the
~hool 10 bt ln\Cflcd by ttiddlc:
pcuo nncl. t'unhcr, ht rtmindcd
1ha1 if !here h 1 problem, the
equipment b on ln\.t, and
Kovourai Yiould be: rnponliblc
ror il.
Ad,·1nta1n or an upd11c:d
' e11 hn room ..,·ould include illCh
111 "ll u more t!mcl)' data, ('Uln

}'OU Ko:

One dii.ad\'anlllt or 1hc new
difu equlpmrnt !1 1h11 1hc
Yica1hcrroom""·ouktloscitsabili·
1y to prodUtt utcllilt • ·nthcr
maps. "(the map!) arc:n'1 very
1ood anyway. Thcy'rt poor
qu.allty. Th1t'' why I wan1td 10

Ol"C'ralion, and 1rcaicr o~n·
dabi l1y. Under J\O\'Ouru,
ERAt I ••ould han· aCC\.1oS 10 1ht
FAA \°" u ·lation cirtuit, Addi·
1ion1ll)'. KO\'OUrU .....m l llCI""' in·
tncha111c ...-i1h a t~tcm opn11cd
1hrou1h :he Uninnil)' of
\\'isconiin '-noy,•n a\ MICIDUS.
MIChJUS lntcrprc"U data and
1uMcqucnlly icncratn \'ariou1
rorm1 of mt1toroloakal Inform•·
lion throush three d imcn1ion1l
an.al)'liS.
Oncmajoraip«l cfconWdcra·
tlon in the propos,al b the
pouibility o r in1rsra!lon with
ano1htr projcct of lntne\t to lht
univcnit)' - the Aira·ay Sdcncc
pcopoul. Ir 1hls t-<wmcs reality.
offlciah hope to u1c chc
l\:o\·ouras l)'lltm H an lntrsral
facet, providtd h meets Up«tl·
1icn1.
Wcn('cl cmphuiicd, "Our
11udcnti. havt to be ablt 10 ttt
thlnp that arc oul thnc and be
ualncd on 1Mm. Vou'n I<>' 10

actlho.tCO~~LC4o~k :!,; k~ ~.,.·~~!~b~J ~

A VIS HAS SPECIAL RA TES
AND MORE, FOR STUDENTS AT
EMBRY-RIDDLE AERO. UNIV.

YOUR
CAMO

• FLIGHT JACKETS• TOOL BAGS
• CAMOUFLAGE CLOTHING
• SURVIVAL GEAR
•MILITARY SURPLUS
U.S. 1 • AU.ANDALE

happy "'i lh it, .,..t ju\I find M>mronc else... bccau~ in 1v;o
)nrs, 1hnc'1coins10 be a IOI of
othCJ ('Ompanic.1 Yd!h 1ood
packrtfCS 100."
To in11all and utiliu the
KO\'Ouru t)'1'1tm, ERJ.loU will be
char1cd an lnil~I SIOOO M:t·UP
rec. 11nd appro).ma1cl)' SI 100 per
month fof equipmC"nt rcnial and
pro\·idcd infor1TU11ion.
Prucnl l)', E m bry-Rlddlt
o;xrato a " Yi-ti topy" raoimilc
machine. ~ l':\IC.hlnc b O\'er a
decade old and ntteh 1pcd1l
Jlrlpcr to operate. The l'fOposcd
" diru" rqulpmcnt b rcpoucd to
bt thttt times fa\ltr, and u~
!cu c.tpcn1h·c computer paptr u
""~il.

Oit Wcdlltiday, Janual)' ll, 1936, S1udtnl Anivil\o will 1poMOr

ffi.Il·
-·~
l

would bt linked by modtm Ill
Kovounu' mainframe in Min·
nnpo?h, Minnnot:a.
Undo.:f the propoitd a1rccn 1ttll, 11'.ovour<H would Install
and 1TU1int:1in all tquipmcnt in·
dudinj an alpha/numcrk J)fin1n
:.nd rnra.1 m.tichint. Thew ...·ould
JlfO\idc the ba)k lnforma1lon
n«dcd for Middlt opctatloM.
''1 want to chink 1n :erms or an
ln1car11tcd 'onr prodlKI' rom·
pany t ha t u 1nd1 behind
c:vrrvt h in1 Wt
o," "lltC:
Wt1"11.ct
Thckue,.,.·hk:h• ·•ld ) paina
1•·0 ,nr intn, al, o: • n the
Unh·nsi1y~·c:nlavcn1tt. o faction. Wmcd no1td thill 1lC\O prod11cu tntcr 1l1e m11kn c\'ery d 1.
"'Why commit youutlf l l
any th l n1
l on1-tc:rin
or
u pcn1h·c:?" He 1ddcd, "At the
tnd o f 1wo )'eln, jf y,·c' rc noc

" You've go: to keep up Hlth technology."
-Frank Wence/

Room

January ll l : l5 • " :lO Faculty Starr l.oun1c

If you arc unable: 10 aucnd due 10 .chtduk conmen , appoint·
mmts arc available on nn lndi\'ldual basis.

Senior Class
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NOTICES
Career Interviews

JanJi!J1Y 15.

When you l ako l o the road, on er off campus, do II with style and savings.
Because Avis has special low student rates on a wide selection of GM and
other fine cars. And, with these rates, therA's no ctiarge for mileage. But
that's not all.

~lj Save60%
5'ocl·•~ ~ oh a 1·day cruise!

~Owl lot

C'-' Alr

Give a hoot.
Don't pollut.e.
Foro>< S<n;cc, U.5.llA.

Rent an Avis car and you'll receive t wo deck pas9es. good for 60% off a day.
long cruise to the Bahamas or a one·day " cruise to nowhere." You nay only
$49 per person for meals and port chafgas.($39 In Pon Canaveral or Tampa.)
The luxurious Scandinavian Sun sails for Freepor11Grand Bahama from
Miami at 8:30 AM dally. It returns the same day at 11 PM. " Cruises to
nowhere" are available dally from Port canaveral or Tampa. Whichever ~rou
choose, the-re's dancing, dining, gambling and lots of fun aboard.

RED CROSS IN DESPERATATE
NEED OF VOLUNTEERS FOR
BLOOD CENTER
Tht Rttl Cross Is In nttd of volunrttrs to work
on Blood Driva J or 4 houn a M.'ttk. Dutits to
includt: RrglstraJlon, Canlttn Work, and
Nu~ Aldn. Call Of/ltt of voluntttn
2.SS·S4"4 for more Information

RedCross
.AmerWa.n

+·

Reservations are required, but hurry, this otter Is limited.

For details, call Avis
at Daytona Beach Regional Airport:
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AVIO'\ Jaiuary 15, 1986

~OEN:IX ~AST;/;

~~~¥.I~!!.Q~.
.
L"_
New ~_at ( }-fec.tiv'lt-~nuary 2r,;:-~
1r

•t

'!_8~Y·!~.1f. ... :··························~?.$2-7/_hr
25/hr

rG . .-.. . . . . . .

es~~ .. ··--··:..;.:..: ................ ..

~j?es'§na 152...........?.~

....... . ........ .

$30/hr -.. . . . __

.~a-.U-~:5-1 .......................... $42/hr
,_
--.:~ 72~(¢-'EW) ......................... $44/hr
'-,
$501hr
4 ,.;>;,.,
•P
. ~Duel) ......... 7:~
..... ,_, ............. $104/hr - ~ :._s?.,._...

• ~ · alon ..............~ ............... $45/hr
.) ............. $30/hr
•
Engine (Visua
•FAA Writtens (7 Days a Week) ..... $15.00
- (All Accelerated Pilot Ratings Available) -

FAA FUGHT EXAMINER ON STAFF
Courteous, Professional Personnel,
Discounts For Advanced Payments,
Be Sure to Get Your Block Time
Before January 26 To Lock in on the
· · · ·· - Q}d· Rates ··· :... :. ·· ·
2 Day Accelerated Ground School
G. R

*

\I

••••

-· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

\...

Duel) .......... .- ...... .. :.......... $104/hr
• e
Ion .......... ................... $45/hr
1.) ............. $30/hr
•.
Engine (Visua
•FAA Writtens (7 Days a Week) ..... $15.00
- (All Acce.lerated Pilot Ratings Available) -

FAA FLIGHT EXAMINER ON STAFF
Courteous, Prof.essional Personnel,
Discounts For Advanced Payments,
Be Sure to Get Your Block Time
Before January 26 To Lock in on the
Old Rates

2 Day Accelerated Ground School
GUARANTEED
r-----------------------------,
Phoenix East Aviation
Private ............................................. Jan. 18 & 19

*

*

J

Instrument ..................................... Jan. 25 & 26
Commercial .................................... Feb. 1 & 2
ATP/FLT Engineer ......................... Feb. 15 & 16

* Writtens Included *
Call 258-0703 OR 255-0471

I

!

$3.00 Off.

!

Any Written Exam

J

Oller Good Thru Feb. 28, 1986

I

J

258-0703 or 255-0471

L----------------------------We Honor All Local Discount Coupl)ns

NEW PR.O GRAMS OFFER·ED THIS WEEK
AT PHOENIX EAST AVIATION
1. Solo Course For $298.00

,

.

2 Day Accelerated Ground School
* GUARANTEeD r-----------------------------,
*
Phoenix East Aviation
Private .........•....••... .........•.•.....•........ Jan. 18 I 19
Instrument ..................................... Jan. 25 & 28
Commercial ·······························""···· Feb. 1 & 2
ATP/FLT Engineer ......................... Feb. 15 & 16

$3.00 Off

* Writtens Included *

· Any Written Exam

Call 258-0703 OR 255-0471

L-~~-..;0~~~~~,-i:;,-c:~~~~~~~;~~;;0:, ·"'

.

011eraooc1·rhruFeb.21,1111
258-0703 or 255-0471

~·~~~~~

~~

NEW PROGRAMS OFFERED lH·IS WEEK
AT PHOENIX EAST AVIATION
1. Solo Course For $298.00
8 hours with FAA Certified
Flight Instructor

.2. Ask about our V2 hour

.

"I

."

Introduction to Aerobatic
Flight in our Decathelon

-

-:--- --

~
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Chucl 11 lJJ.7J.,.

1,·1
Olhtn, CH admlnisln CPR to an
adull vktim.
~ nine hour counc offtrf'd
Fdnuary 4, $ and 6 from 6.
p.m. • 9:00 p.m. will lndude I«·
1urcs, disnmloru, dmOC\Slralion
and tuenlialty pt'Ktict' wi1h lhc
sptdal CPR m1nikln. Ctt1ifK'li·
lion wut be lulK'd upon comple1lon. Pn... rq~ration ls required.
fkaK sian up •1 Hnl1h Scrvicn
byllnuary JI.

Ow lo th&- lndividuallzf'd In·

l l l ·J..&O.a.aM . O.hc1•hcll\M"•"f·11
mnt l11th<•u-ll•) ·

L<I·"·

rooms for rent
LOot.asc.

.,....,,"' • nll In..- ..... ~l'l'l!"' :tll
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AID
Ccontinucd froM l)l[C IJ

he addtd.
c-oun1tlor ," nid Lcdbtucr.
··Whc-n th: otncc ac-11 11\.11 "We' ll md.c lime- 10 111\: U•
busy. U>incllmn 1hey can't drop 1hc-m ."
evtty1hin1 10 help 11 1tuC:m1 thlt
Rocktll UfJt"' :;ilJ lrt:itpkn•~ IO
juu slops by the off1«," ~id dc-.al Y.ith 1!;,c roun>e!Of U\i&ntd
L.tdbelltt. But lie donn"t - ·ant 10 lhcm. There arc- four financial
studcnll 10 Jct the imprailon aid roun)Clon. c-ach d«licatcd to
1hey don '1 hlvc- time for thttn . a.u lit a porllon of lhc ~l udmt
"Rathtt we wwld prcftt they body. "I .,..outd advbc- nudcnt\
make an appeln1mc-n1," Lcdbct· 10 dnl wi1h 1hc sarnc- DCTi<>n in
l tt uld, " If !hey 1::.li;c a kw
1hc offitt ~CfY lime 1hcy come
minu1n 10 call... t hm ...c- can in ," Rockt11 u.id. "Thal \If•)'
lkvote M>mC timC" to help lhcm you'll have 1amcbody lookin1
will! whal~tt 1hey l\C\'d ...
OUI (Of you," he added, " A nd If
,.,.. 1ree1 ,..._ wdl. llw>''U lrcat
"W• 11fF 1
10 co.c isl
.
..-nd 1tt 1bc IC' Raandal aid J'\)ll wdl."

"'*"'u

Where
the hell ,
Is thi.s?"

'TM

A"°" 11 publllMd Wllldy hl'IM times dunnQ the 1811

IJPri:N trtrMl&erl. and 9bt tlmM bl....id'I during IM •urn·

c , : = ' i !'11 frw on cmmpua. with 4,200 coplel cff1tributed
tM ~put and edmlnl1tt9tM
Flv9 hun•

comptb:".
cop:s.,..=':'~ ':,,~:m.:.· ~

Check Out Our
Low Prices

'5 per IUIMtlf' OI U0 pet )'Ml'.
QaUln.d ed\lertlatno 11 ,,_ to tM ltuderlt body, r1eutty
111tf mnct wlll run tor two WMkl. Commerclel clallif~
111tOper1uue,Md~lalelU11f~ lft••l2
If',
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Manulacturcrs

OUR LOW

Suggested Ret a•I

PR ICE

COMPLETE RECO~D & TAPE STORE

by 5 p.m. the ThUf1day

138 Vol u sia Ave.

~.,:.,.:,~ :='f!':',j,i.y-111no: sua

_.,. ....

11

lltOOMMATt NEf.DED • l"dkU a.,,
funrihhcd, poO&, U a - Ire. ElAU,
uw-. hldlldn llllli!ln. Coll Tl61.,.Jl9.
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Overmyer·receives Esgl.e s awa,rd
Shuttle astronaut makes his mark In aviation history
ERAU J.,,11ws Reluse

pon crew mmibn for Apollo 11
and • ·u 1he l1u~h c•J4Uk: com·
Embry· Riddlc Acro:iau1ic1I municator.
Unh·u,it) prnm1C'd Che E.11!n
From 197)-1$, he,.," a ~up.
ol A•i11iona"'·:ird to Col. RobC'fl
pon crew member ror the
F. (}\·C'1 mycr at II.: uni•·C'1,it)'"' ApoUo-So)"'u Tt'il Pro}m •nd
1ndu11 io n u. c1cho
on · ·u lhf> NASA Cl~uk <Om·
D«-tmbC'tl4.
munia uor In 1hc Miuion Conuol
Thi\ n11ional ,,...,d, prC'K'tltC'd Cmltt in MOKO•', USSR.
in conjunction ,.-hh E:n1trn
In 1979, Col. Ovnm)·rr Wll\
Airlinn, i~ &i•·tn 10 indMduab JIU! In char1c of finhhln& lhc
•ho ha•·e m:u.IC' au lmp;tc1 on tht manuf&C1urin1and1ilin1of1pa«
hi\lory of a1·iadon.
thunlc Columbia u it ..,.• ,
O\·ctm)·C'f, a colonel in 1ht r1tp.11nl for iu fim m1h1 in
Uni1C'd 5':11n Maril\C Corp. and
l'/80.
a SASA ;uu onaul. ha.\ m:idt hii
tk .,..:n 1M pilot on Columbia
marl.: :u botl1 ;in mcinttr :ind an fot STS.$, lhC' fitsl fully Opc'\I·
1,·i:uor.
1ional nI1!11 of 1ht Sh1•1tlc
Ut bC'san hi\ mili11ry 1;:1rttr
Transpona11on Sy1tc,om 111·hlch
IO"ilh lht Matint COrJt' in 19S8. "'"I\ ~unchtd from Kmntdv
Follo"'ing Oi1h1 1rafnin1 and :1 Space Ccnlt'f In 1912. This m1~
•tin1 "'ith tht Marint AUl'Ck
~on • ·as lhc fim tosu«n1fully
Squ:ulron. ht • ·1u appointC'd to deploy , .... o OOmnH'tCial MUdlilo
lhC' U.S. Na•·al Po111r:1du1tc
from 1hc Jla)'load bay. In addi·
School 10 ' 1ud)' :monau111.-al lion, 1hi., fi,·r day miuion ••• lhr
<'n1inttrin1. Upon completion o f
firit 1o l1nd 1hrou1h • doud bank
hi• m:n1tr"1 drcrtt, ht ~•rd ont l'llnd on10 a hard-1urfatt run1uy
ru1 in hp:in and"''' 1hrn I I Edvo;udt Ah Foret But.
a\1i1M'd to the Air For~ Tn1
Col. Onrm)'tr •'U tht com·
mandP-r ol STS-$18, 1ht
Pllol'• School '" Ed"'·ard' Air
For•t ll;:uc, Calirornia.
S~ct"lab-J minion in 19U. He
commanded a c:tC'W o( four
Col. Ch·crm)'C'r "''' ~h~n u
:in a\1ronau1 for !ht Air Fortt"' unon1un and two payload
Manned Orbltina Laboratory spcrialim condi.aln1 a .,.-ldr
Proaram in 1966. When lhli pro- ranee or M:kntinc eapuimc:ltl In·
1r11m ""'Ii c:anctllcd in 1969, ht ('ludin1lhC'110"'1 b or Cf')'llab in
"'' U
.\tltc:rrd u a NASA :tto 1ravi1y and tht "11tabillty or
l .\HOftlUI IO'htrt hb fio1 •ulan· animaJ holdina facilidn. Mi...~n
mtnt "'' a\ cn1inmln1 dt\'C'lo~
51· 8 compktN 110 orbits or •~
mcnc dutin on 1hc Sk)·lab pro- unh on lu K\·m day journey.
1ram.
Cunm1ly enaaa«! In 1cchnlcal
In 1971 -72. he M'l\'td as. SU~
m1in«tin1 du•'._. •ilhln 1hc

SPACE

"r.:::~ ~~5!1,: 1~ lime
(continunl from past 7J
Lona Dur111ion Expo1urr Facility 1ht Ariane I vehk k is llKd and
"'·hich hu bft'n in orbil afmos1 · the fin1 lime 1he Ariane' Is Laun·
one- )'tar longer 1"-n ln1endtd.
cbtd. Ariane' b the ntWal ~·er·
Finally, If .u aoa wdl and Mon wl1h • lorlft flnt mae ud
NASA cu bold to lta Kbedllic, pt.ytoad 11ctku1. nb ¥Chklt b
~wlllW1llliiilliidfNM
dlo' tbiaM9s'IO"M¥1 . . . .
Kmmdy 5Pfl« t'nr• Scptnnbft' solid or liquid boostm. The lac
27 on a four dliy mlulon and Arlllnt I Is schC'dukd for lauMh
Oison·ry will be Llunc:hed from thb month and Ariant ' b 10 10
Yandtnbcra SC'pltmbcr 29 Ott a in Au1iu1.
DoD mlulort. Tbl1 will platt two
As n'C'f)'Ont knows, CoaW"t
orbltC'l"l In spacc a111tt sanw limt Halley hu rflurDtd 10 our
- ont In an rqu11orial orbit •nd
bor
, It ,,-ill be mC't by
o. n a "'p(lbr orbit.

SPACE
1con1inunl from paae i )
Loni Dura1ion E~pMurt F:irili:y
"'hk h h~ bttn In orbit alrr.~I ·
onc )"tar \onstr than inttndt'd.
F\nall)', if ell gors • ·ell and
J'llA.SA can hold 10 ia \Chrduk,
Chall~"•" ...ill be; launched from
~..,_,,c-w..,.._.,
27 c.:i a four d•y mlulon and
OiJO'·try will bt launc:ht'd from
\'1ndtnbcr1 StptnnbC'r 29 on a
OoO miulon. Thb ,..ill plA« l\O"O
orblttn In )plc:t' at 1hc \lmt 1imc
- one in 11n cqu:itoria! orbit and
one In a polar orbil .
ArhanC"p:lct, the European
C••lnil alion 1ha1 compc"lts "'·ith
NASA. for 1hr "'·o rld'' launch Kr·
\'k~. hu cl1h1 l2unchn KhC'dul·
rd If i\ }'tar 10 plat't' 12 ttlC"Villon
a 11d :d ·~ommunk11ion wucl\iln
into " rbn. Among thnt arc 1•·0
for GTE. 1hc only American
rompany 1o \Oldy UK Ariane in·

1

~r)d of the' Space Shunk.

This )nr will be the la.st 1im:
the Ariane: I \"C'h... k is uwd and
1hr fim1\mC' thrAriant4i, launchnl. Ariane 4 11 the ~·nt \-;:-t·
lion with a lar~r lint •ta1r and
payload .cction. Tltll ,·c~ick is
alw the .\ 1iant 10 have map-on

'°""orUqmdbootil""· T1w ....

.r:-~

Phone
&73·1616

No1td aulhor :ind 1hc l11hn of
1v1uinn wcathu rt'itarch,
Rol'ftt Buck, "'"" the 1hiul t td·
pknt In 1911. 81Kli: h;u a1>1ho1nl
ovn Ill mquinc 1r1icln on
aviation as wdl " t 'fl"O well
known boob, H'ntMr Flyi111
and Flfit11 KnoM llow. In addl·
lion, ht cknloptd man)' o r !ht
1cchnlquou!.Cd1od&)' in"'·u1hC'f
rourdl.

wlU ob1C"O"t tht comc1 from nr1h
orbit with the ShuttlC' .and the
Solar Mnlmum Sllldlilc.
Pio.lttf 12, In orbi1 11ound
Ymus.. wltJ obwtvc Halley •I
paibdion, when the comC't Is
doles& lO the lli&fl.
~ fft addllloft 10 Utt toe.rt, 1hc
ocher aptc1acu1tu· astronomklll
C"Vnll or thc yar b the VO)'tltr l
ny.tiy of Uranus, J11nuary 24.
A!tmdy, Voyqer has dlsco\1C'f'Cd
• nrw moon orblulna 1he tnenlh
plann and b prombin1 10 prot.nC'VC'f .bC'forr M"tn \ "it'lt'$ ~r

"!,4t

,..111 ob..rvt tht comet from canh
orbit with •he Shuuk and tht
Solar Mul mum S1tdlitC'.
Pi~nttt 12. In orbil around
VC'1\U), "'i ll ot>Krvc Halley a.
verihdion, 10htn tht comc1 ii
d~1totht•un.

In addition 10 1!1t comtl,

1~

oiiwr .,,ectKl•lllr ' astronomklll

C'Vtnl o r 1he )'C'llf 11 1hc Vo)'l&f:I" l
Ariane I Is .chtdukd for launch
this month and Ariane: ' b to 10 ny-by of Ur:anu1, bnuuy 24.
Alrndy, Voyqtr hai diKO">'trtO
in Au1u•1.
Al C'\"C't YOllC' knows, Comtt 1 ntw moon orbinlna !ht K\"trilh
planc-t and ii promitin1 10 proHalley h•' 11;1urnrd IO our
•·klC' IK'l·tr btlort tottn •it'lt·s or
nc:i1hbo1hood. II will bC' mtl by
thcplantt. iurinaiyimn,andin
l'-'' O Ruuian. t'lt"O Jap&MSC", •nd
or:c Europran ipacccrah I~ nrly mooM.
NASA hu d ubb«t 19&6 ..Tht
March. The bnt timC' 10 view lht
Year for Sp:it't' Sclrnct" and hn
comet from Earth will be In l11t t\'C'nl~wilh thi,1hcmrhappcnin1
Much and C'lrl)' April 'lt'hen ii
all
o,·n lht countr y. NASA of·
fully ck,·d optd ta~I. h will,
ficiah have 1.:1id th11 11,11 rould be
unforiunatti)', be only butly
1hc mml impot1an1 )"tllt in Ip&«
''i\iblt wilh the un1ldtd t)'t .
\ilK'C' man landrd on tht moo1. in
1'h~ Uni!~ S111tt hal no pro.:n Oyin1d1r«tly10 Halley but ii 1969.

hu "
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A11ronau1 OlrlC'e, Col. O.·trn1yn
itn-al1i"-: 1noihn ni1h1ani1n·
mmt, pouibly as nrly u tht rau
of 1986.
Ch"tnnY" ic"im uc!ta~i•·c com·
pan)' in lht ranb of Ea,!ln of
Aviation. Si!K'fl 1ht a10·ard\ ht·
cq>1lon in 1911, ii hu b.-en
prCKnl«' only 1hrtt 01~n 1imr:\.
Tht fin1 "'ipltn1 01 Mu
Conrad, an early ;u·i:uio n
piOM'C'f. Conrad hu IOQC'd mo1c
1imc in 1ht •ir 1""'"11 1ny pilo1 in
hiiiory, more than $0,COJ houn.
This b tht cqui•-altnt of alm1ttl
JU )"C'UI o f n,-fn& tlO·tnl)'-fo~r
tioun a day. He abo "'"l'i 1hC' °"'""
cond man 10 n y ~lo, non\iop
from Htw Yo rk 10 Path, the fiu1
brins Chatln llndb.'f&h.
Jn 197'Q, ~!auy Laird btta mc
an Eaalt r:-· hit ""Un)' x ·
t o mplbhn1cnu 10 nl:uion
hi'ilOry. Laird •·u 1hc fir\I 10
ltach 11tc loop mantu•·n, tht fiut
10 makt an actial ph0(01raph,
1ht finl 10 rtli"n a n airplane
dnian In 1ht Unilcd St11~. :ind
hC' orsaniud lht flm s.old)' ro1,1·
mncial aircraltl1e1ory.

Granada Travel Agency
26 W. Gr1n1d1 Blwd.
Ormond Beach, FL 32074

Col. Roben Dvermeyet a : cepts lhe eagle:l o l
Avlrllllon Award a l lhe u nlvertlty•s g ra c:h..:!lilloo

cerernony. The award Is p1esenled by boatd ot
lrustee member. Genera l Wllllam Spruanco.

COLUMBIA (con1inuC'd from p;11t7)
of cauicn dt\icnN 10 11kr ad·
van111c of carao bay space on itn
u availabk buli..
Unlike 1hC' GAS cinlllm, ftllchhl\:n p:i)'lo.ad1 ha•·c llttft' to
lht orbiln's 1,400 • 1UI pc\\"tr
~upply. They can 1\Jo utili1c
ihuuk com1nunkalloni. chan·
111C'b, allO'lt·ina custor.IC'1" inlC'fK·
lio n and control.
Thi\ nl1h1's Hitchhiker con·
tllins lhrtt tlpnimcn11. Ont Ii an
upcrimrntal t•·o . phuc htat
traiupon S)'lltm, dcsl1ntd 10 lnl
• C11pillary Pumped Loop ror in·
.u rumtnl coolln1 on futu1t
lpa«allh and 1ht Space St11ion.
The StcOnd o:pnima11 will VK
a Partldt Analysis Camml 10
~udy PIU"lkvla:r con1.amlna1lon
around the oibi1n ift auppon or
fu1u~ Dfpert!Mfll or Dd'mw
mluions.
The t hird Hiit hhiktt upt'ri+
mmt will siudy 1ht rff«t or con·
111mln11lon In 1he Shuttle's low·
unh•Otbil tnvlronmrnt o n
coa1C'd mlrron.
A.boar 1h: otbh~ :, middtd

ncb, 111lowln1 autorner intenc·
don and conuol.
Thb nlaht's H l1chhl\:n cnn·
1afN thm cipnirMnU. Ont ban
uprtlmcnl•I t•o-phast hc•t
uan'ipon syucm, dnlancd 10 1~1
• Capillary t'umpcd Loop for in·
•ttumrnt coolin1 on fut u1c
spae«rafi end lht Sp:iC'C' S11tlon.
Tht K\'Ond upnimcnl will UM"
a P:r.11klt Anal)·lii CamC'I• lo
,ludy p:ankub.lc con1amln&tion
a1ound tht orbim in suppon of
lu!Uf(' Dcpartmtnl or DdC'1Ut
mlulon1.
The 1hird Hitchhiktr c•pnl·
mcn1 ...m11udy 1hctlf«1olron·
ta1ninatio n in 1ht Shunlc' ' 10111·
tatlh·or))it tnviro nmtnl on
coa1C'dmluon.
Aboud 1hc orbllcr'l middtd
b 1hc lnilial Blood S1ora1t E' ·
pcrimcnl 01 IBSE. The nbjtcth t
of1hliupcrimmt ii 1011ud)' lht
cha nan "CCu rin& In "'hole blood
a nd blo.Jd cumponnm which
h:i•·t u pcrkncrd mk 101r1\•11y
condilion\ in orbi1.
Sc•·C'r:al Central FloridJ Vll'"s
don11t'd 1hcir blood for uK in
IBSE. l lo•11r1·tr, din the dtla~'l,

-

their blood .,..• , sh·rn 10 lllf.l ~tilutc .
Thnt
include
blood banb b«"auK of !ht nttd ph)'\iolockal :id:ip1a1ion of lhC'
10 n)' frnh b'ood dnntnn on the 'tn, or)'· motor and car·
minion. Baclo;up blood $upplin
dio\•aw;ub.r S)''ttm ai ..·cu u
"'·nt dra.,.·n from KSC • ·Ofktrs. nuld \ hilll. ck;;11oly1r chanstt
The Mluion 61-C u u onatm ar~d phumocokinctl!:S.
• ·ill p'1U10&raph Halley' \ Comtl
Columbia b d ut to rcturn to
undn p;ut l)f lht CHAMP pro- Ktnntdy Space Ctnltr Run"' a)'
aram. CHAMP il:r.nch for Comc1 )} Friday mor11ln1 at 7:09 a .m.
Halky Acli\'c Moni1orin1 ProDurlna iu rtcn1 r y, three
sr111n. dur\n1•·lik h 1hut1lt;;rt'll·s r~:m:h upcrimrnl\ ,,.ill studr
,.;11 ob1aln pho1oiraphk im:a10 the orbhtr's 1.nod)·ruamic: and
and spt .:ll:r. usina im11t· acr othctmodyn ,.~ lc
lnttnsin~u and l n1rrn;,1ion1I
c"'111c1nb1io.
H•lley Wa lch sland:r.riS comci
Tht thrtt cllpcrimtnl\ a1c 1hc
filtm.
Shu11lc l nlra r rd Ltnidc
Payload Spcdalb t Bob Ctnkn TcmPC'falUlt Scn,ina (SILTS).
•illopnalt lht lnfra1nl lmqin1 Shu111c En1ry Air Data S)'iltm
Upnimtnl, IR-:E, 10 ob1ain (SEADS). and Shu11k Upper At·
ndiornnrk pie-urn or Klmt'd mo,phcrt Man SptcUomtltt
ltrrnuialand ttlatial 1.-.:Jtls.
lSUMS).
Thrtt Shunk S1uckn1 lnvol~·r-
SILTS rtpla«d lhC' orbitn 'i
mmt Proj«U will br on board flnlip o n tht \'trtlcal tail. It con·
1hc orbiter"• mlddtck locktu. •ltu of • 20 lnch-dlamctrr
They wtll C'Hmb t matC'fiah p10- cylinder capped Dy a •phnical
m !ln1, pl:ln1 rc.01 11ro"'' lh, end dome. Moun1nl in tht domt Is •n
Ubu form1111>n in 1hr Infrared camera "''hich ,..;n ob11.in
mkroaravi1y nwlronmtn1.
imaats o f tht upper (ltnifk) )UI·
ram of Columblll'a port •<illJ
and '(u'lt~gr:~urin!.::,n1

1ra.m, dur n1
ut eel~ rnntch v..pcrimcnh "' 111 'tud)'
1ht orbilct's nc1od)·namk ar.d
will obtain ph()(opaphk ima•n
and •prc tra uin1 im•1t· 1 tr 0 1 ht t m od y n 3 mi c:
ln1cn• 1fko and lnttr'l&tlonal charaC'ltri,llo.
Tht thrtt t.\(!C• mtnh a1c tht
Halley Watch 't•ndard C'Of':IC'I
Sh uttle lnhartd l.C'c1idt
fil1m.
PaylO.lld Spcdaliu Dob CmkC'r Ttmpcralurt Stn\ina tSILTS),
'fl"illopcra1c1hrlnfrut'd lmaain& Shut11c Enlr)' Air D~la S)'\\C'IT\
E\pttimtnt, IR· IE. to obt:iin iSEADSJ. and ShuUlt Upper At·
radiomcui.: pk lurn of ttlt("IC'd m•.1phcrt ~h1\ Spc;;lromttcr
1:rrn1ri1l and c:t"ltitial 1ugcu.
Thrtt ShulllC' StuCcn1 ln\oh·c· cs~~~~ rcrilact'd the mb11cr'\
mcnt P1iljC'Ch "'·ill bt on board ftn1ip on 1hC' \trtical 1;1 1. 11
the <t1biln' l mlddccl.: lo;:li:tr\. 'j\U of a 20 jnct' ·Jianttlcr
qllndn nppcd by • ~~~k:1I
They wtll namlM malC'flals·pre
ca1ln1. ptant rooc arow1h, and i:omr. !ootaqMedln1hcllrimcl\•fl
ribtr formation In lht lnhart'dca mtta"'hich \o,llob11in
imllt\ o r lht upptr lkC"'oidtl \ lU·
mk 101r11\·ily tn•·i1onmcn1.
facn of Columhiu') J!Oll "'in1
:inll fu,cl3gC'Jurin1 rtcnlr)'.
Biii QalS Prodded
SEAl>S h toc:ittd in the
Con1r"'' m1n Nthon, Chair·
man of the Spa~-e SckM"c 111d nm.C\'.ap flf 1ht c.rbilct :ind .. m
mca1urtloc;l\ \url1C"C" 1ir prn,urt
throu~h
14 ~m11ll h ole ~
Cr)'\tll Gto"'d' opcrimcnt. The dhn ibutnl :mon tht nCh«':lp.
Tht SUMS t\pcrimcn1 1<-111
tllpcrin1~n1 .. m produce pro1d n
..:imrik
air
111
Cof11mh1u's wrfo~r
Cf)'llll\ Of l:ll&tf \ ilC lhan lhO\t
1hrou1h a ,mall h.ilc nor the
p<)'1ib:c on Eanh.
l\O'C' ""httl 10cll. ~lolt\'.uk• ol
Nd~on •••ill a l.o ~r1klratc in
M"•·cral upcrimcnn for SA.SA') •·3rio u\ ''" ,pc;;ic• ""ill t-r
Spact Biomtdkal Rnta1'7h In· mC'a~urnl.

«>•··

~;:r~;tlli~:; ~~~:~7:thl~~::~

THANKS GO TO OUR FRIENDS AT THE:
DA VTON.\ Pl .•\VltOU•f:
OLIVE GARDEN RESTAURANT
DIXIE QUEEN RIVER CRUISE l.INES
for 1hcir generously donated gif1,, gh·cn as lloor
prizes at the JQSS E RAU I llUC.:C Christmas
Dance. sponsored by 1hc ERAU I DBCC
Dcpar1mcnts or Studenl ActM1ics.

OUR BEST TO l'OU IN 1966

MON·FRI 9:00am-5:30pm SAT 10:00am-2:00pm

WANNA GO?
W E A RE!!

7:00pm
E-Bldg
Ormond Schwinn

Volusia Schwinn South

205 S. Yonge 51. tUS· t ) 31325.RidgewocxJAYO. (\J&t)

Ormond Beach

R77-2• 2'

South Daytona

75L

-

- \iii< In 1ft1111a1dftlniiblfilriCI
one in a polar orbh.
Arianespacc, lhe European
orpnization that (OC11pcles with
NASA ror 1hc WOfld's launch services, has daht launches schedul·
ed 1hls year to p1-12 tdcvWon
and ttlccornmunlcatlon satellites
in10-orbit. Amona these ore two
(or GTE, tht only American
company to soltly use Ariane in-

ndjllbOihood. "l!"liiU bt mci by Yid• nevtflict'Oit..cnvrcwso1
1he planet, Its rina sys1om, and Its
moons.
NASA has dubbed 1986 "The
y.., ror Spac:c Science" ~ has
March and early April when it events with this theme happcnlna
has a rully ~loped tall. It will, all over 1he count!)'. NASA or.
unfortunattly, be only barely ficials ha•'C said 1h111his could be
visible with 1hc uftlided eye.
the most lmponant )'Cat In •l*t
The Unlled Stales has no pro- linoc man landed on the moon in
bes Ryina directly to Halley but h 1969.
·

two Ruulan, lwo Jlpanae, and
one European S)l9cectaft In t11ly
~brcb. The best time to view the
comtt rrom Earth will be In late

For GUARANTEED
Lowest Air Fares

~~

~

Grenada Travel Agency
29 W. Grenede Btvd.
Orm9'MI leech, FL 32074

Phone
873-1818

AboardlliCOi6"-ita='•'m"'•~"'d'-oc;;;ko----.c
"'n:::n::
ar:=css~m~.•u•;•:w-11:.::-1
. ~c"':ful=r-.--.SE~A7
D~S~
••"1:=:
otr:.-::
,,::ra-r:1n:o""":1.::
h,:---.,

is the lnhill Blood S10,... Ex·
ptrimtnt or IBSE. The objccdve
or this upuimtnl is to lludy 1hc
chanaa occurina In whole blood
1nd blood (OC11pontnts which
have uptritnced mlctoaraviry
conditions In orbh.
Sn·tral Ctntrll Florldl VI P's
donated their blood for· UK In
IBSE. However, 1nor the dtlays,

noS«11p or lhc orbirtr ind will
mcasurt local surrooc 1ir prnsurc
rhrouah I~ sm1ll hol<•
distributed across the nosccap.
Tho SUMS upcrimtnt will
son.pie 1ir 11 Columbia's surface
throuah 1 1m1ll holt nt1r the
nose w~I wtll. Molecules of
v1rious ans >P«its will be
mca.ured.

man or 1hc Sp1cc Science and
Applicallons Subcon:minoc, will
opcr11t 1hc Handh<ld Pm!. in
Crystal Growth c~pcrimtnl. The
uptrimont will produce protci11
crystols or laraor sizt 1han those
possible on Earlh.
Ntlsool will also p1 ~icipalt in
ICVtral upulmtnts ror NASA'•
Sp1cc Biomedical Research n·

THANKS GO TO OUR FRIENDS AT THE:
DAYTONA PLAYHOUSE

OUVE GARDEN RESTAURANT
DIXIE QUEEN RIVER t::RUISE LINES
for their generously donated gifts, given as door
prizes at lhe 198S ERAU I DBCC Christmas
Dance, sponsored by the ERAU I DBCC
Departments of Student Activities.
OUR BEST TO YOU IN 1986

MON·FRl 9:00em·5:30pm SAT 10:00.m·2:00pm

WANNA GO?

W• •r. ftO• ''•ncltlu d••l•n
1

JOIN US!

ftH:

Raleigh
Panasonic
Centurion

WE ARE!!

E.R.A.U. Students

400Jo Ott Regular Membership
Wednesday
Jan 15

7:00pm
E-Bldg

Just $15

Regular One Year Membership $25
Includes 2 Free Tape Rentals
ti you don'I haft a Y\:R, get togtlher with your
l>uddlff and rent - · VCR and 1 movl• only $10.

Extra movies $3 tacll.

••IX'

Club rolH : Monday· Thu:sJ• y ht
S.1. ••II•
r:>ovt•• $I. 99 each Friday oil movies ~ SolUldoy 2
l'OR t special. t·•o movtes fo r SJ

Over 2500 tlllea In stock. More \'IHk!yl
Open Monday - S...rurdoy, 9am 10 9pm Ck»<!d Sunday

1132 Bevllle Road

252·3393

RIGHT NEXT TOPIC 'N SAVE

t0% 011 select

accoso:l e~

with purchase

Ormond Schwinn

·

of bike
Volusia Schwinn South

205 S. Yonge St. (US·1} 31325. RidgewoodAve.(l..&1)
Ormond aeach
South Daytona
677-242~

756·0008
Hours: 9- 5:30 Mon. - Fri.

sat. 9-4

